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The Commercial Union, of London, for the professional training of clergymen, doctors, 
England, is not to he confounded with lawyers, military officers, architects, etc. Those
the Commercial Union Underwriters destined for those callings, were left to pick up in-
of Chicago, is a caution given bv the struction very promiscuously. Divinity, Medical, 

"Investigator." The latter affair is described as "an Legal and Military Colleges are quite modem
insurance curio." It is quite a compliment for an institutions. Mctiill is one of the few col-
English company's name to Ik* adopted by an Amvri- j leges which have a I’rofessor of Architecture, 
can organization, as it is so taken to impress the i The introiluction of Insurance as a part of the 
public with the stability of the jackdaw that has | curriculum of a College is in accordance with the 
decked itself with peacock's feathers. This as- development which has been going mi for years in 
sumption, here, and in the States, of titles held in the sphere of education, 
honour in England, is a mean business. --------• » •--------

Title
Steallms

( hi the fire business of last 
year the “Review,” London, 
England, has the following :

The North British and 
Mercantile and the Northern 

seem to come out very well from last year, and on a
rising income ; so do also the Norwich Union and 
the Royal. It is curious that both the Sun Fire anil 
the I'hocnix, which have such a big stake in Dunion 
insurances, should lie, in their percentage of loss, 
slightly above the offices we have mentioned, whilst 
the Westminster, whose name may lie considered as
a synonym for a tower of strength, and to which 
business gravitates and is not necessarily sought for, 
shows that the jierccntage of losses and expenses of 
93-8. But tin.- expenses of the Westminster, are about 
lo |ier cent, higher than the expenses of the offices 
whose names we have given, which accounts for the 
difference. The County, as is always the case, is 
moderate l>olh in losses and expenses, although it is 
the loss rate which kills, and not the expense rate, a 
fact which too many offices fail to understand. The 
Liverpool & London & Globe increased its 
premium income by £170,000, and yet came out 
with 83.5 |ier cent. ; whilst the Law Fire and the 
Law Union and Crown give evidence of their legal 
prudence and come out uncommonly well. We can
not help thinking that, taking things all round, the 
reports for 1903 will lie very much in favour of the 
fire insurance business, although a falling off in the 
life branch may be shown in too many cases. 
Meanwhile, the crush of life policyholders anxious to 
get loans on their surrender values increases.

The Review on 
Ike lire Bnelneee 

of lost year

At the recent meeting of the 
Underwriters' Association of 
the Northwest, Mr. Neal Bas- 

inenronre Dattes sett made sonic very sensible 
remarks res|A.‘cting the dc- 

sirability of a special course <>f instruction living 
provided for those engaged in the insurance business.

What profession, save ours, he asked, admits to 
full membership the applicant whose main qualifica
tion is ambition—valuable though that quality is ? 
In law, in medicine, in engineering, in architecture, 
and, in fact, in most profession:', the applicant must 
pass an examination before he is admitted to practice. 
Even the plumlier serves his practical apprenticeship, 
and must qualify. In fact to-day wt have schools 
of farming and mechanical arts, as well as for train
ing men for professional life, while all that is re
quired to make an “insurance man" is luck, and a 
manager. I do not wish to decry the knowledge 
gained in the ‘chool of experience, and 
denv that it is the finishing touch needed to

in any profession. It 
hare men who are

Tralalas 
aeeded for

no <mc van 
com

plete the education of any man 
is possible, also, that to-day we 
now as competent as if they had received a full col
lege course in the science of underwriting and fire 
prevention. But I do believe, and say without fear 
of contradiction, that these same men would have 
attained their present knowledge and positions with 
much more ease to themselves, with less loss to tlrrir 
companies, and much earlier in life, had they been 
specially educated and trained for their life work.

In earlier years there were no provisions made

■■
■
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Jhv nvmlhly index table pnhli-li I chant', imi-kcc| vrs, servants, |>av heavily for ln-iii^ 
«•»» idrkaai* f(j (,y (he "flankers Magazine. j s,, imivh indoors. ^liners, tile-makers, tuol ami 

Valara la shows, that Stock I'.xvh'ingv sviss1 *> makers, haw a had record, owing t«» t\v ■
hglaai

T

Oi l FMBKK tR. 11)0.1lf«)K

values., on the «Isole, « ere much 
the same on the Joth Nov. as. a 

month earlier. The aggregate value of the jjÿ 
teprrisrntative scs'itrilics taken into account »a« Si4. 
ij”R,i««), a» ciinpsrcd with Si-vriii.nio. a it t dv- 
crraM- of mils $18.4*5, ,lf way one-tenth < : 
cent The par value 1 r nominal amount of these 
lecurities, «v nny remiml our readers, 0 $14,544.(100. 
In the earls days of tl.v in nils there «as a consider
able decline foin the < Iciolier salues, Inn ln-twccn 
the loth and the goth there «as a decided rails. 
which, as sse have seen, practically made up for tin 
earlier laps.. The group* > f securities showing a 
gam on the month are linn h and Indian funds, 
foreign tioveiinneiil stocks, Indian and colonial nil- 
ways, Amern an railway bonds, foreign railss as 
ohligatii ils, ‘ semi foreign" hank shares, colonial and 
foreign 0 r|mration sin ks, linancial and land se
curities, mines, shipping, and telegraph* and tele- 
phi mes. The greatest contraction of values was in 
hi*nc railway securities.

cause , close liai ne nuit, and inhaling dust and 
mctallii particles The "bacillus tuberculosis" can 
not lise in tl.v sunlight, and cannot attain to a high 
degree of virulence in lie presence of fresh air.

I HT < htu of the oldest find Ia*m 
storekeejKTs in tin* 

vi y informed us ,4 few day.** ago 
that his schedule of long, oxvr 

dm* avc«amis would surprize those not in the retail 
trade. He lid lie had little difficulty in collecting 
from tin“v wlv 1 might reasonably raptirc time; hut. 
to collect from tin m> who are well able to pay. who 
need no credit, lie had alxvays found ns>st trouble* 
witty*, and the business of some such customer-» 
xxas not prvfitahjc. He had teleph«jne message*- 
daily, asking for five or ten cents worth of go« <|s t * 
lv sent to h' U-is a mile or two from his store, and 
sonic of the mo«.t costly attired ladies in the cits 
would v me to his counter, s|xti<I five or ten 
cents, and leave it to he “ihargvd. and the amount 
collected after months of delay. A highly re^ievt• 
able linn of txxo hn tliers, nv st industrious young 
men, tin r< ughlx ac«|uainted with their trade, put a 
nice capital nto a retail store. The firm flourished 
svx eral \ vais, then rune in sxlxency, « xving to th< 
difficulty «•! collating accounts for the most ordinary 
household neie-sities mi) plied to cti*tinners of 111 
omits ranging ir0111 $1.000 to $5.000 a year. If 
fl’v> xxere asked to pax they went vlsexvhere with 
their cash. A general clearing up of store debts 
would make a splendid wiml-up h r lire year, and 
shorten the insolvency list in 11*14.

8«or# CrrdltinK huoxxn 
AIhimmI

The f<U lowing table was presented 
by Dr. Ray, in a pa|ier on 
Tuberculosis, in relation to life and 

accident insurance. The data is derived from l»r. 
Ncwsholme's "\ual Statistics,” 1*149, and «ill be 
found of interest as regards occupation and its 
influence mi mortality from phthisis:—

Cimr.s.rir, Muatii irr or Mo i», 25 SA Yarns or Aui, is 
Dirrmat Orelr.Tioaa, ran* I’HTNiaia, |s9o92.

Phtlilet». All I »uaee
192 1,000

Tibrrt nloili

All M»!»» ................................................
men, Prieeis, Minister»...............

lUiUet Kl g 1 ue hritere ami Stoker»....
Fermera eml Uraeiere.............................
Brick Burner#........................... ..............
C«i*l Merchant». ....................................
Cuel Miner»............. ..............................
Metficel Practitioners ............................
hern 1er», H».lici(or»....... .................... .
Vefmeu, Verrier»..... ................... .
|lfi|eri.....................................................
lniike» |n r» ......................................
iKn-k ami W lier I halmurer*...................
M«*»»n>g« r* eml Porter»..........................
t*v|»|ier Miner»............................... .
Potter».....................................................
Tool ami Si-i»»ure Maker* ....................
I*ra*t Miner». .........................................
Kile Maker».................. . ........................
Vu»leriii«niger» ei-ti Hawker» .............
Inn eth I I loir I Srrxam*...........................
Tie Miner................................................
Commercial Clerk*............................... .

The rise in the proportion, speaking broad!", is 
most marked amongst those «h s,- mctipatimis keep 
them out of the fri -It air Those who live m the 
"|ien air and are yet victims of phthisis are persons 
exposed to viriatimis of t em| *• rat tire, who are out 
in all kind» of weather, as ikxlors. hawkers and 
carriers Drapers, or, as we say, dry -goods'

67 5.3.1 The l nitcd States Consul at 
A Poor Field Turin, a city of nearly 41 mono

for Ft re

76 Sill
79 5S3

mhaliitanls, calls attention to du 
almost complete immunity of the 
city from fire loss. This he ex

its 741
Inm renre15 Sill

»7 915
plants as fellows:105 %*

lie sill "I think dut more than 95 per cent, of all kinds 
of buildings in lliis city are constructed of bricks, ami 
I do not km►« of a single structure built wholly of 
«•s»l within its limits. Occasionally some stones 
are u-vd, especially ronml ones, with the bricks. The 
bricks are limned exceedingly hard, so that in 
handling them they give a metallic sound ami can lie 
thrown unite a distance in loading and unloading 
without breaking. Their colour is mostly bright ml, 
and such bricks are exclusively used in the inside as 
well as in the facing of walls. All partition walls are 
built of same. In fact, I have tv* seen any soft 
bricks u-vd for

195 1.2-1
I.HI4 
I ,*59 
I >29 
1,222 
1.210 
1,71* 
1.412 
1,110 
1,-10 
I >52

2i.ll
111
.125
325
111
331
336
3-11
402
413
47 1 1,725
AON any purpose in this city. Such 

bricks are also used for sewer walls. In (lie 
lion of buildings tlu- plain walls

2IH
e rev-

are "run up” with
out any facing or dressing whatever, and when the 
-trncturrs aiv under mifs—for which tiles 
most IV used, dale being the exception- the work of 
facing or dri -sing the walls is begun at the top 
and finished by sec i ms, working downward till the 
ha>. s reached. The facing is of cement and afler

are

mvr-

-, a
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in England. The prayer of the petition is ■désirai artistic designs, wherein tile skill of 
workmen often wins the admiration of oliservers. 

he interiors arc finished in like manner, hut with 
• ire special skill in frescoing the ceilings and lulls. 

The ceilings arc generally gracefully arched and 
piesent a handsome appearance. The side walls are
I .i|HTed. For flooring, tiles are mostly used on 
brick and cement •foundations. The «alls of such 
I eliding» are intended to endure for centuries, hut 
«hen their exterior facing becomes uninviting the 
i entent is chiseled off and a new coat applied, while 
tie stone casings alunit the doors and hale nies are 
chiseled, all of which gives them a new ap|ieariiu-c.

h"root the character of the buildings, as above in
dicated, it is readily seen that liics can not «ell occur

II Turin. A prominent citizen tells me that no fires 
worthy of mention have occurred in the city for 
thirty-five tears, and another business citizen, who 
Ins resideil here fir more than forty-five years, in- 
:,,rm* tnr that he can not remember a single fire of 
am imp irtance during all that time. Such being the

• record, in-urance rates are almost nothing.

turcs
worth i|iioting verbatim.

i|>

•'Wherefore, we do most humbly beseech your 
sacred Majesty, that your Majesty would be 

pleased, in the most ptihliek and effectual way, that 
may he. to declare to all your subjects of Ireland, 
that the growth ami increase of the woollen manu
facture there, hath long, and «ill ever lie looked 
upon with great jealonsic by all your subjects of this 
kingdom; and. if not timely remedied, may occasion 

strict laws, totally to prohibit and suppress the

most

I

very 
same.

In reply to those who contend that Ireland was 
intended by Nature to lie wholly agricultural the 
author says:

"Not 50 years hack Wurtemhurg was purely 
agricultural and impoverished by over population. 
Its condition was described as deplorable, today 
it is one of the most thriving hives of manufacturing 
industry on the Continent, and the llritish Minister 
at Stuttgart has reported that the llritish now buy 
from Wurtemhurg, blankets, carpets, flannels, hosi
ery, linens, tissues, instruments, types, drugs, 
chemicals, paper, ivory goods, wood carving, toys, 
furniture, hats, pianos, gunjmwdcr, clocks ami 
stays. The manufacture of gunpowder is now a 
specialty, ami their mills have attained such cele
brity that they supply powder for artillery and blast
ing to Havana, Russia. Holland, Servia and (ircat 
Britain. A manufacture of small arms has also

over

IRISH INDUSTRIES AND INSURANCE.

A palter on “The Irish Revival from an Insurance 
l'oint of View" was recently read before the Insur
ance Institute of Ireland, by Mr. Poulter, Dublin, 
president. The paper before us narrates briefly the 
history of Ireland's industries. In the 17th century 
Ireland was in the front rank with her commerce 
and manufactures. She was, at one period, the 
largest iron producer in Euroite. She exported not 
only live stock in large numbers, but also iron, 
woollens, linens, beer ami food stuffs, and her manu
factures included such important articles as leather, 
hats, glass, soap and randies, etc. I11 fact, with her 
excellent natural resources, she was a formidable 
rival to her neighbours who. as is not unusual in 
Mich circumstances, cast about for a means of pro
tecting their own interests with the result that the 
legislation they were able to influence gradually but 
surely crushed the enterprise which was to blossom 
forth again a century later. The exportation of Iri-h 
cattle was declared to be “a public nuisance," and 
the importation into England of beef, pork, butter, 
cheese and horses from Ireland was prohibited. 
When the woollen trade of Ireland became pros
perous these industries were deliberately destroyed 
by England in her own supposed interests. There 

pretence or concealment as to the object. 
In l<«y8 a petition, promoted by English manufac
turers, was
King William, representing that the growing manu
facture of cloth in Ireland, both by the cheapness of 
the necessaries of life and the goodness of materials 
for making all manner of cloth, did invite His 
Majesty's subjects of England, with their families 
and servants, to settle in Ireland, which made llis 
Majesty’s loyal subjects apprehensive that the fur
ther growth of it might greatly prejudice manufac-

1

.i

Iobtained a footing, the Mauser factory being now 
famous all over the world for its repeating rifles. It
is to lie specially noted that these industries are car
ried on by an agricultural population, who, within 
the last 50 years, were devoid of mechanical know
ledge and who, in taking to these industries have 
not abandoned agriculture which, on the other hand, 
has prospered through the growth of a manufactur
ing population in their towns and villages. There 
is not a pauper in that kingdom to-day, and in the 
depression which affected nearly all Europe in the 

18HI1, it is said that their prosperity suffered 
How wa< this industrial revolution

I

year
no interruption, 
brought about in a country one-fourth the size of :

Ireland?"
The answer is by the inflow of capital, energy and 

skill which in like manner are expected to have a 
wonderful effect in developing Irish industries. 
Respecting the prospects for this Industrial Revival 
in Ireland, the president of the Insurance Institute, 
Dublin, seems to be quite sanguine. We hope his 
anticipations of a natural and spontaneous flow of 
energy and capital into Ireland will be realized. 
Mr. Proctor puts and answers a question very effect
ively that is at times asked by those who are unable 
to realize how close is the bearing upon insurance 
interests of every phase and movement of commerce,

“But you will be wondering what all this has to 
do with insurance. I will tell you. • hir fortunes 
follow these industries. Every penny »)>eiit on

was no

presented by the English Parliament to
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them benefit» us in many way», and we cannot take 
too much interest in them. To go hack to the 
initial stage, every article grown in the country or 
imported concerns us, for it must lie handled and 
stored.

I will not stop to labour out the conclusion. It 
is obvious that everything which tends to foster the 
industries of the country, and keep the population 
at home, or perhaps, even it is not too much to hope 
to invite settlers, must directly affect us. Insurance 
is mseparably hound up with the welfare of the 
country, whether from the point of view of fire, life, 
or accident. Every new industry, every develop
ment of an existing industry, means business for 
the insurance companies, and, therefore, without 
further argument, 1 think I may say that the idea of 
those who suggested that my address should deal 
with the revival of Irish industries carries its own 
justification."

The hearing of above on Canada is too obvious to 
need |*nntmg out.

amount of insurance in force, and its absolute claims 
to public confidence. The examination determines 
that the assets of the company were, at the beginning 
of the present year, upwards of $38* ,000,000. Its 
income for 190* was upwards of $73*100,000, and mr 
the five years covered by the examination, the re
ceipts exceeded $313,000,1 mo. During tins time the 
ci niijiaiiy lias paid upwards of $103,000,000 in claims 
and $11,000,000 in dividends to policy holders. The 
company maintains a reserve for the ultimate pay
ment of claims amounting to $311,30*,*47. Since 
the organization of the company it has issued ah 'lit 
1400,000 policies, of which upward of 500,000 arc- 
still in force, aggregating the enormous sum of $1,- 
340,748/159 insurance in force.

"The Mutual Life is a purely mutual company, 
having no stockholders, and its dividends are cmisv- 
quentlv distributed among its policyholders at tin- 
rate of over $3,000,000 a year. The assets of the 
company are carefully invested, producing a large 
income, which goes to the credit of the policyholders.

' It is not alone in insuring lives that the Mutual con
fers benefits iqion its policyholders, for it is shown 
by the report that loans to |*>l icy holders aggregating 
$14/1*0,874 were outstanding on December 31 last, 
the policies being assigned to the company 
lateral security. Whether the Mutual is looked 
upon as the foremost life insurance company in the 
world, or as a great financial institution, it fills every 
requirement of the situation. It is the oldest com- 
]iany in this country, and from its very inception, Ity 
its straightforward methods of dealing with its 
clients, it has secured and has maintained a reputa
tion for careful and intelligent management in the 
interests of its policyholders that is second to that of 
no other company. Examiner Vanderpool, in 
eluding his report, says: "I think we should note 
the unusual extent and thoroughness of this ex
amination and the evidence it bears to the con
scientious anil careful management of this large 
institution."

REPORT OR EXAMINATION OF THE MUTUAL OF 
NEW YORR

as col-

The examination of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York, by the New York Insurance 
Department, was made at the request of the officers 
and covered the transactions of tin- cuttqiaiiy from 
December 31, 1897, to January 1, 1903, and, in fact, 
covered a period of eight years, a* the previous ex- 

brought the data up to the Ix-ginning of 
the present examination. The chief examiner, Isaac 
\ ander|K»i|, who has been in charge of this examina
tion, in submitting bis report, says:

This examination just concluded, has occupied 
the entire time of the examining force of the Insur
ance Department since January 1 last, and during 
this period of nearly nine months, every detail of the 
company's transactions has been suojevtcd to the

offered by the

animation
con-

closcst scrutiny. Every facility 
company’s officers and the heads of its several dé
triments thoroughly to accomplish the work w hich 
has liven materially expedited by the admirable 
methods in vogue at the home office in the handling 
of accounts and kev|iing of books of initial or final

was TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.

At the half-yearly meeting of the Trust & Loan 
Co. of Canada the Chairman said a letter demand 
for money in Canada had been created by an 
inrtux of immigrants from the United States, the 
older parts of Canada ami England who were set
tling in the Northwest. In moving the adoption of 
the report lie said, “the enlarged demand for moiiri 
has come very conveniently for us, for 1 dare sa> 
you know, that the rate of interest in Canada lia-, 
been diminishing. In the early years of the forma
tion of this company we could always jjet 8 per 
cent., hut it lias come to this, that, excepting Maui 
toba it is difficult to get more than 6 per cent. ; on 
the other band, we have been able to borrow at a 
lower rate on our debentures, and so maintain the 
prosperity of the company, 
that I will mention when the report has been dealt 
with. The dividend was declared at the rate of 
l>cr cent, for the six months ending 30th September 
last, and a bonus of yi per cent."

The president, in response to a letter asking why 
we had incurred losses every year, said:

entry.
Ill commenting u|hi|i the results of this examina 

lion, the "llaltunore Underwriter" says: "The labour 
involved in this investigation, covering the receipts 
and the disbursements, searching the titles of real 
estate owned by the conqiany, examining its loans on 
bond and mortgage, and, in fact, scrutinizing every 
traiuactioii of the conqiany, was necessarily a labori
ous undertaking, and it is not surprising that some 
nine months were consumed in making it 
suits, however, show the accuracy and complete 
trust worthiness of the annual rc|H.rts made bv the 
officers of the company to the various insurance de- 
|iartmcnts.
second to no other institution of its kind in the 
world, in the volume of assets controlled by it and the

The rc-
As to the dividend.

It al*> demonstrates that the Mutual is
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conclusively proven by the long delay in getting a 
res|H’etal)le size stream on the Maze An amusing 
feature of the insurance transaction was that the 
managers "f the Academy calculated that the saving 
of the premium could he used on the furnishings, and 
this was done. They now have the satisfaction of 
gazing at the ash heap and thinking what fools they 
were."

The answer to that is that we have sent out more 
ft.000.000 sterling, and lending money in Canthan

„la is very different from lending it in London. 
TP, fluctuations in the value of property in Canada 

different from those in London, where youar. very
cannot always expect to escape the risks and losses 
occasioned by a declining market. 1 hope we are 
not going to have a declining market in Canada, 
and that we are not going to he exposed to the same 
dangers as here; but at the same time we have not 
hnti aide to avoid occasional losses, and I think we 
have done very well on the whole.

THE BANK OF TORONTO

So regularly have the Statements of the Hank of 
Toronto heen exhibits of successful management, that 
it would Ik1 almost a portent were one to lie pub
lished < therwise than favourable.

The Statement for 30th Xovemlicr, 1903. is i«ie 
upon which Mr. I). Coulson, general manager, the 
shareholders, and all connections of this eminent in
stitution arc t<> !«• congratulated. The net profits 
amounted for the year to $424,200, this Ix-ing 
added to the sum brought from tijo2 ; $1)3,128, and 
$454,430 for premiums on new stink, make a total 
of $1)71.758. The appropriation of this was made as 
follows:
Two dividends of 5 per cent, eecli....
Tuxes [mid to Provincial Government.
Transferred to Officers* Pension Fund.
Written otT Bank Premises..................
- ranslerred to Beat Account................
Curried to next year..............................

FIRE ADDS TO VALUE OF PROPERTYIN CASE A
The recent fire In which the Academy of Music 

Hrocklyn, destroyed a building which 
site clear of that

burnt atwas
encumbered the ground. I Ve
structure is worth more than the entire pnijierty 

it stood before the fire. The owners, therc-
'1 hewas, as 1

p.re made a gain bv the fire, instead of a loss.
,,<ition is a singular one. The building was not 

insured, but sup]vising it had been, the insurance 
IW asks : "Would the fire companies have been 
warranted in rejecting the claim, on the ground that 

loss sustained 
suit instituted to recover

under such circumstances. » is 
would uphold 
company, and 

result of

'

$267,809
4,426
5,000

36,000
554,430
103,194

there was no
Were a toe amount

a pohey 
almost certain 
the claim against the 
ignore the plea, that the ultimate 
the fire was a gain, not a loss. Were the ultimate 
effect of each fire to lx- a consideration m fixing 
amount of claims, fire insurance would Ix-eome well 
nigh impracticable, every claim would lead to pro- 
i need negotiations, and litigation would lx- endless. 
\ judge would say something v- this effect : \\ e line

.y thing before us in the policy relating to the value 
ni the site. The plaintiff paid for indemnity for 

,,f his "building." which he has lost by tire, and 
for that loss he is entitled to Ik- indemnified by the
terms of the contract. . , ,

While this would, in all probability, he the can-, it 
,v a question for underwriters to consider when in
suring certain classes’of buildings, whether a hr. 
would add to the value of the policyholders property. 
f„r if it would, the tv is a serious moral hazard in
volved. a hazard which it •< desirable to avoid.

Ihe d rectors of the building at Brooklyn di-- 
w hen they let the insurant" 

"The wisdom

of Courtthat tin-
insurance

$971,758
The anv Hint of the Reserve Fund is now $3.154.- 

4.1°. which exceeds the paid-up capital by $2i>,(xx>.
The deposits aggregate $15,474,069, the discounts, 

$1(1,8(17.461 ; the call and short loans, $1,443,202; the 
immediately available assets, $8,158,088, figures 
which indicate a very strong and very profitable 
position. The overdue debts are stated to lie only 
$8fxi, which, with diseotints of $16,8674(11, is highly 
remarkable.

VICE-PRESIDENT TARBBLL ON WINDING UP 
THE TEAR.

Vice-l’rcsidcnt Tarbcll, of the Equitable Life has 
given out his last epistolary stimulant to the agents 
for this year. The tonic he administers to the staff 
associated with him is good medicine for all agents 
who need bracing lip.

"Try something new once in a while. No matter 
if it he true that there is actually nothing new under 
the sun, look at something old in a new light. Turn 
that case you have been working on so long round 
and round in your mind until your vision strikes it 
from a new angle, and may he you will get an in
spiration. I have often done this.

“If you find yourself in a rut or in the ‘dumps,’ or 
not toned up just as you ought to lie for a race that 
counts for so much as this last month, do somc-

1,laved their smartness 
ipse, and the "V. S. Review" say*:— 
f the fire underwriters in advancing the rale on the 
V-a.h-mv of Music, Brooklyn. 25 per cent.. owing to 

insufficient water supply, which advance the man
agers of the building refused to pay. permuting r 
nsuranee .0 lapse, was well illustrated when he 

building was completely destroyed by tin on Monday 
.,st The tariff rate, inclining the advance was 

F4.74 on building, and $5 34 "" ‘’""‘enls. aml
insurance—being ^8.„x,. n buddings and $5.- 

,00 „n the contents—had Ik en carried until the 
hrectors e.mclu.led to st"P insuring on June 15. i'X>3 

•The insufficiency of the city’s water supply was

' <K)

4-1 -
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THE GREAT RAILWAY MERGER CASEtiling immediately to get in condition. Often s 
very small thing w ill do it. A vigorous walk in the 
open air. a ride, a drive, an evening at the theatre 

am thing sou 1111 I most, physically or mentally, 
that I- pleasant, will make things look brighter.
• "Von haven't time for any of 'that tired feeling" 
just now. Strong, vigorous, bright, ipiick inter- 

s are what von want to regale the public with

The Supreme Court of the United States i- now 
hearing the arguments on ap|>cal of the -V'ftliera 
Securities Vc-mpany, the Créât Northern K road 
Company, the Northern Pacific Company, Janus |, 
Hill, J I' Morgan, Daniel S. I.amont and other», vs. 
the United States, from the decision of the t rcuit 
Court for the district of Minnesota. That division 

to the effect that, the purchase of the greater 
share <>( the stock of the two railroad ct*n|iaim- con
stituted a merger, and was contrary to the Sherman 
Xnti-Tmst law. The statement of facts submitted 

by the Attorney-General in his argument in stippet 
of above decision, reads as follow s :—

First—That the Northern Pacific Railroad was 
built under tile authority of the United States, and in 
the main with capital furnished'by the United States, 
and that the United States intended and attached the 
condition to its contribution that the railroad should 
be a givat independent national highway and speci- 
fied tiiat the object of its construction was in "pris 
mote the public interests."

Second- That by different devices employed dur
ing the past tvn years the defendants, or some of 
them, have endeavoured to destroy the indejienikiice 
of the Northern I’avit.c Company and bring it under 
the domination of the ("treat Northern Co.

Third That the Northern Securities Co. i- an

at this time. A life insurance agent should never was
A sunnyunder any circumstances ht- doleful, 

temperament is truly a valuable asset in our business 
and makes a man strong and effective in his ar
guments. jn«t as surely as the sun itself imparts life 
and strength to all growing things.

"Don't tempi irizc with yourself any more titan 
with vow clients. It is there after all that the 
chief danger lies. We are too lenient with our
selves when we fall below our own expectations ; 
tm fertile with excuses for the lack of projrr effort ; 
whereas we should ourselves lie our severest judges 
and our most exacting taskmasters. One thing 
is certain, it we acted in such relation to ourselves 
with justice and discrimination as well as severity, 
wr should not leave much tor others to criticise and 
we would he both building character and heaping 
up the financial success very rapidly.

"No, don't temporize with yourself ; it does not 
pax ; look things squarely in the face. This is De
cember the last month •>( the year—and what 
you want every day and all the time is signed 
applications. Go after your best prospects first 
and close them. That will help you with the next 

Go after them with the realization that the

imtmmcntality devised by defendants to acipnru, 
hold and exercise control over tliew iwo jiarallcl ami 
continuing lines of railroads, to destroy enm|xtitinn 
lietween them, to create a mono|«ly of transput atinn 
in the section served by them, and to defeat the con
dition attached by the United States to the franchise 
and land grants of the Northern Pacific Vo.

He maintained that the merger complained of on 
stitiitfd a 1110111 -y ml y in restraint of interstate om- 
tnerce, and was 
"when the United States created the Northern Pacific 
(."o. and authorized it to construct a railroad, 
and for that purpose endowed it with 4.1.000.0m 
acres of the public domain, it was to secure to the 
Government at all times the use and benefits of the 
same for postal, military and other purposes.

"In other words," said the Attorney-General. 
"Vongms gave the people's land to the Northern 
Pacific Railroad V<>.. and to no other coni|an.v. 
and the United States is directly interested to seeing 
to it that the Northern Pacific Vo. shall maintain an 
uiidiniinishcd ability to render the service which 
was the consideration of the grant unaffected by the 
domination of other interests."

The answer to these charges was that the merger 
Ivid resulted in a vast increase in the tonnage of the 
two roads. Under the combination it had been 
rendered jiossiblc to carry Ilnur from the Missis-ipi 
\ alley to China—2,000 miles by rail, and 5,7011 unies 
In water alt he rate of Ko cents a liarrel, while si 
a trip the other way 1 f 1,350 miles, the freight 
charge was 55 cents per I ..ret. After citing 111 uy 
other figures, he said - "Instead of being a osn- 
nani >n for the restraint of trade, the whole purp-sc 
is to protect and develop traik."

The u|>s]R<t of th's case is being awaited with 'lie 
utmost interest and widvspreaed anxiety, as inter, is 
are involvvd, of enormous financial magnitude.

ones
full strength id the Equitable is yours. Put your 
Iicst self into every day’s efforts, 
direct. He whatever is necessary along good busi
ness lines to get the abdications ; hut get them

He forcible, he
therefore illegal. He remarked.

Don't temporize. Get applications.
"There is a great deal m getting yourself in the 

projicr frame of mind 
'in handling men your own feelings are the only 
isies that an of no im|Kiraiwc,‘ hut it i* also very 
true that von must first yourself be in a condition 
to recognize that fact and to profit by it. In my 
opinion then i« no pleasure, no satisfaction, to lie 
compared with that which mu experience in bring
ing a man, against his inclination and convictions, 
round to unir wav of thinking, when volt know that 
vin arc tight and arc doing him a favour -and that 
is what mu are doing every time you |iersuade a 

ill spite of himself, to assure his life in the

ll has been aptly said that

man.
Equitable.

"Success in our business requires more knack than 
it is a mistake to wear yourlength of argument, 

hearer out hv long pleading llrevity. quick intui- 
411,1 hard, well directed hits leave more friendslion.

In hind, when tin application i» signed, than long- 
winded and civil learned .ip|n\ils to the intelligence 
and benevolence of the applicant."

- '' '
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THK MOV8MKNT «K CIH /ULATIION.

T«*i.e -imwiii. tiik X|m K«KNr or l'iwTi mm »»■ ri» Cinitrmu. Hink. or ('trtiu n Vhn« 1-71 to 11*11.

Keceee of l*er C 
Mes mma Over Race •

VI ni iti mil,
cut of 
<>f Mes

Um Min,Mur. jut», m<o,in'i>r.Mardi .September. October.Veer.

1‘ # » ♦* « |»*r ct*nl. 
1.1,4.19,«24 28 (I

14,999,171 90.6

70, |<t» ,1; U .......................

6i.5oo.ooo ...............
07,934,779 54,372,788 

53,198,777 00,758,246

49,588,13»; 41,999.7.73 

42,543,446 411,258,.981 

41,580,928 37,995,123

35,955,150 33,09.1,784

34,671.028 32,565,179

34,516,651 32,376,1.20

36,906,441 34,418,936

38,688,429 36.194,023

37,182,768 35.634,130

36.480,650 36,006.274

36,2.33,006 3.3 577,700 

20,861,857 19 891,211 

24,565,000 22,197,000

29,086 128 26,412,320

28433,640 25,719,542

25,906,863 24,930.382

24,209,060 22,919,342

63,741,270903.. .. 65,040.987 68,783,484 .6,949,119 67,56.1,665

; 9(12 .. 48 586,529 52,441,982 50,764,716 52 010,065

1901.. .. 45.025,306 47,611 967 46,14-,231 48.947,978

1900 ... 41,320,063 41814,918 42,656,762 46.007,906

1899 ... 36,916,579 .38,409.227 37.012,914 40,270.100

1698.. .. 35,011,722 37,525.337 36.26l.7rt. 36,5.7.1,516

1897.. .. *0,20* 167 31,082,721 1,830,445 32,709.475

1896.. . 29,429,065 30,789,157 29 195,444 29,577,380

26,917,276 29,419,796 28,429,134 29,739,116

1894.. .. 30,571,375 30,702,607 26,467,718 29.801,772

1893.. .. 32,931,747 33,430,883 31,927,312 33,573,468

1892.. .. 32,705,400 32,483,960 31,383,218 32,488,719

1891.. .. 31.662.100 33,021,000 30 917,000 .70,579,966

1890.. .. 30,679,961 31,704.281 30,831,914 31,167,638

1889.. .. 31,592,000 32,472,000 30,012.000 30,343,000

17,932,058 17,221.068 16,393,692 14/36,5-9

1876.. .. 21,609,000 20,851,000 18,662,000 19,160,000

1874.. .. 25,356 /59 25,016,26- 22.502,021 22,961,111

1873.. .. 24,491,380 24.491,810 21,782 440 22 376.300

1872.. .. 22,261,689 23,209,797 21,051,840 21,911,490

i
60,985 801 

56 027,107 ■12,929,473 2- 9

50,387,070 1 1.877,691 

12,671,154 

7,531.724 

11,372,73» 

6,559 706 

6,215,894 

6,018,9.33 

4,979,599 i 

7,305,201 

6,602,800 

6,548,736 | 

5,221,000 

6,016,268 

6,993,000 

6.584,107 

6,751,200 

4/47,023 

6,670,908

28.7

46,682,028 

40,071.1 13 

36,616.211 

32, «52,176

34.3

21.6 i;
37.6

22.3

32,774,442 20.81695 I

:
3.1,3.15,|5« 21.2

35,128,926 

31,927,618 

34 063,000 

15,522,319 

32,888,000 

17,726,005

15.6

23.2
21.6

17.9

17.3 4
40.51879

19,656,000 32.0
'26,912,212 

25 617 ,960 

21,422,464 

21,210,047

29.3

30.9
423.0
'

17.53-, 1521871 38.0I

.I)hhi:a-i: ,-r l'un 1 vrlm hktw,.»:n Ootohkk ami Jamaky

1892 3.1891 2. 1893-4.1890 1.1872 3. 1873 4. 1859 90. 

$1.35.1,039

1894 6.

$5/66,682$1.477,368$1,816/50 6/35,566$1,416,483 $3,177,281 $5.599.375
i

19001.1899 1900.1896 9.1-96 7. 1897 8.1895 6. 1901 2. 1902 3.

4$8,173,471$5,«2«,t9.7 $8,266,163$6,16.1.206$6,241,963 $1,746,993 $9,368,250 $8/59,013

N htm in ('imvi.ATiux ix L’axaoa 1*72 1902.

Cl HKKKCY. October, IWa. October, 187*2.

t
l‘rux inciel Noire N,*00,000
Government Notes 4Û.K12.3XV .......................

Î0,4H0>|| 25,907,000

j

Cliitrlneil Hank Noie*

$111,.113,699 $34,706,099

$76,607,000 ........................

$ 0,?i $9.15

Kxrrr* <>t 1903 over Im72 ...................................

Amount of circulation per liee.1 of pu|ml»hoii

• , q
——————



Prom which wc < htam tlu-sc average* :
A x • r igr No. .4 Pf *4 Ultt— 

|‘er I'rrwiHiAxeragr N". •** 1 »»*• 
vl llliirw |*r ItW

U78 
86-56 
34 24
It'll 
jw s:.
.17 51

P»-r 111.
1723 
17 37 
1712 
17-3H 
17-64 
in 44

5-1»
6 1H
r. 06
• 60
6H2
6 VI

Tlu- tnulcncy to an inctviee i* therefore api>ari*ni 
in the lickness claim» as well as in the cases of ac-

markvil or sovidental injury, although it is not so 
regular. Al the same time theiv is « growth in tin 
,H-nnd of illness suffer,al by each patient. Whether 
these features are due t<> sicknese alone, or are part 
of the increase consequent U| * >n the grciter fréquents 
of rejsirted atvi,kilts, it is not (lossilih- I*» ascertain 
from the data Front the Continental ex|>erience we 

take the following :quoted in a recent issue, wv

Nuiubnnf Hereof eiekoew 
per Petwm 111.Number "i »•«* per eewiim 

per | 0 IIHwrest
24 2

I----------*
Hence fr,«n s>mr cause— possibly accidents Imi 

there are no means of judging -there arv thirteen or 
fourteen more members anmtallx ill |K-r cent of in
sured in the Orman societies than in the «irietv 

picted. while the shorter iieri.nl of sickness 
nine or ten days, is poasihlx accounted for hv the 
limit of thirteen weeks which would prevent the 
inernse of the general average by the excluskm of 

of protracted illness

17-

now <

ra«rs

INSURANCE AGAINST SICKNESS IN GERMANV

The industrial conditions of the German F.mpire 
luxe been investigated, and an exhaustive rr|*.rt 
thereon, has been publisheil in the London I*1'**; 
a synopsis of which appeared in the -Tolicyholder.

In one article, valuable date is presented, relating 
to the sickness insurance scheme of the Government 

insurance is compulsory, 
authorized sick insurance

In that Kmpirc sickness 
there an- over J.f.ooo 
funds in existence under authority, and between mm-
and ten milium» of persons insured *t them. Vhe 
Sickness benefit is payable for not more than thirteen 
»,vks. it includes im-heal treatment, drugs, etc. 
free, and sick pax beginning from the third day of 
mcaiacitv. , r free treatment in a hospital with halt 
iwx for the sick person s family. The legal minimum 
of sick pav is line-half the previous earnings. The 

for the |*-ru"l of thirteen weeks which elapses 
the "accident" benefit is payable is therefore

rraw m
hefcit — .
obvious, the workman lieing cared for during that
time by the "sick" fund.

The following figures are quoted from the Turns
article t4

I line»»
47.60H.226 
M :
68,161,111 
6U.4H6.6H3 
64.V16.H27 
66,661,488

• »M. of
I lltiren

2,763 T.-.7 
1,964, *37 
3,001,591 
3,4 6,067 
3,679,295 
3,617,021

7,944,1110
9,337,119
9,170,057
9,155,692
9,520,763

.9,641,741

X—i.
1996
1997 
1*99.
1999
1900
1901

PROMINENT TOPICS.

A warning has Ih-cii given to the hank offices in 
a section of Ontario that American safe-cracker» 
are making their way to operate in that district 
This is a highly curious affair. If the authoritiv- 
know that such scoundrels are making their wav 
from the Vnitvd Slates to a certain part of Canada, 
why do they not prepare to stop them at tin 
frontier? Why are not these burglars shadowed 
ami explored? Warning hank officers to prepare for 
a visit from these marauders is a confession by tin 
police authorities that they cannot give the protêt 
lion (or which the force is organized, or, it proves 
that they are acting on mere rumours and not on 
piecisc information. Many of the safes in countrs 
branch hank offices need an outer-line of defence 
which could not Ik- broken through without giving 

alarm, and, if broken through, would merely put 
the burglar in front of the real safe.
an

How ignorant of Canada some prominent English 
shown by Mr. Henry Chaplinpoliticians are 

when speaking this week at Ware (where the famous 
big hvd is), saying: "The soil of the colonies 
titled for the growth of barley, ami was likely to lie 

" ( Hir farmers will have an

was

was mi

for years to come, 
uproarious laugh at 
l,v enquiry would have learned that the finest barley 
grown m "tire world is grown in < Intario. The whole 
crop, nearly, used to Ik- sent to the lager tirer brewers 
in tin- States until the importation was almost pro 
hiliited in order to develop barley growing m the 
States, which is of a much inferior quality.

such nonsense- Mr Chaplin

The speech of the Hon. (Wo. E. Foster, on the 
141I1 inst., in this city, was one of a class too rarely 
heard in this country, though wc have a fair supply 

that misused term is commonly used, 
rule, are devoted to partisan

of orators, as
l heir effort*, as a 
attacks upon political opponents, of which the mat 
ter will hear a literal discount. Mr. Foster ha> 
done hi> share of this kind of speech making and 
has stood the fire of numberless replies more acn 
„uminus than argumentative. His speech here 
showed marked traces of llritish influence in its 
more elevated tone, its attention to the subject in 
h.,nd. its av> idaiuv < f | ersonalives, and clear state
ment» of what had tv Ik- n «rrated ungarn shed without 
the flummery characteristic of the "stump" speaker.

for the amalAn agreement has been arrived at 
gamalion of the City and County Hank of Ottawa 
with the Crown Hank of Canada. The head office 
will Ik- m Toronto. The directorate of the City and 
County Hank was composed of Messrs. Charles 
Magee. I. Huberts-Allan. C. J. Itooth. Hennett 
Rosamund. M IV. and M. V Davis, while that of the 
Crown Hank is made up of Messrs. F.dward Gurney .
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pri lent, R. Y. Elli», Charles Adams, John Y. regarded as likclx to he the first Canadian to have
fol ie, I*. H. llurton, Toronto, and John White, coinmaml i f the Militia, hut, as Lord Dundonald's 
V ■ ulstock. At the next meeting the following 
add ttonal directors will, it is understood, he added 
to lie Hoard:—Messrs. John M. (ÜII, Hrockvillc :
I',,; Geoffrey llurland. Montreal; and Mr. Charles 
Mauve.

situationterm does not expire until Inly, l<K>7, the 
then may lie unite different to what it is at present. 
It is not pn p teil to make it obligatory for a Can
adian to In- placed in command of the Militia ; tin." 
Vet will he permissive, not mandatory.

*

The Consolidated lathe Superior t ninpam It" Lord Slrathcon.i is endeavouring to (icrsuaile the 
|«i i; 1 mt into insolvency In an order made In Justice Hrit sh Hoard of Education to have the school t*xt-
M, Mahon, Toronto. The Toronto t.encrai I rii't l«»,hs revised, in ordvr to correct a number of grave
Company has heen ap|Hiinted liquidator. I lie pen mistakes ivgirding Canada. British M. P.’s would
tii .1 to six'll re tee winding up of this civ minus m do wisely, were they to consult sonie I letter author
ilit-iiial for;N irai ion was signed In Messrs. Ill tee. im-s 1 u the alfurs of this country, than school Imoks
Wister and Kurz, of lliiladelphia. What will In the || n viere compiled half a century ago. 
ultimate outcome of the proceedings of the duel 
mortgagee and oilier creditors, is impossible to fore 
mi l’or such a maiigniticcnt prvijwrtv. with all its

it will
Miss ttiaiio: W 11.sos -Smith. clilxsit ilimgliter of Mr It. 

WHwin-Kiiillh. |iru|irtetnr of The i'hiimnu i>: |m*sisl iiwny 
on the littli Inst., lit her fntlier’n nxililenee. MVi Sliertimoke 
St.. Mollirent.

p .sihililies of development, to go to rum. as 
unless o|«crated, would lie a serious blow to the Hie 
du-tries conducted by this gigantic enterprise 
or ratiier grnu|> of cnlcrprizcs. 
jsiiiil to the separation 
so as to have each

Probabilities
nf the various industries, 
of tilem under inde 

Il xv II. however, Iv a length
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Thanks to the publishers and senders of the fol
lowing are due and tendered.

Existing Lbgisi.vtion in tiin Dominion and 
V. S. of America for protection of wives and child
ren as life insurance lient ficiarics against the claims 
of creditors. This is a pajier by Mr. L. Goldman, 
V I A., presented at the 4th International Congress 

of Actuaries, New York,
Insurance Définitions, by Mr. Irving Williams, 

publi-hcd by The "Rough Notts" Company, Indhn- 
opolis. Having quoted a number of these defini
tions from time to time,-our readers are well aware 
how rich thvx are in humour, in wit and in wisdom. 
We trust the work will have a large sale for it is an 
original contribution to insurance literature in a 
form both instructive and amusing.

Annual Report ok the Insurance Commis
sioner of New II VMVMiiRF. for 1903. Eire, Life, 
Casualty.—A leading feature in this re|«ort is the 
overhauling given to The Independent t trdcr of 
Foresters. A renewal of the license of this Order 
was refused last year by the New Hampshire Com
missioner "on the ground that, ft was an assessment 
life association, the lodge system living the only 
paternal feature about it." The management of the 
1.0. F. is compared with one legitimate fraternal 
association as follows :

Itendent management, 
uf time, proUihly, before the hand of liligati hi i' 
lifted from the Soo works, and they Come into 
operation by capitalists and ex|>vrt» capable of 
making them profitable.

• •
X Hill is ln-forc the American Senate, which, if 

Iki'xvd, would cause all vessels "not of the l nited 
States," arriv ng at American jiort, with gmxls, to 
pax $1 a ton, if in ballast, St 50 a ton, and if 
sel arrives under engagement, to load for amR'ner

vessels of

a ves-

rountrv, where there are "one or more 
Xnn-rican regi-lry in |h>rt listed at the t ust<vn 
lb use ready to engage lor the same or a similar vox- 

then an extra tonnage duty of two dollars a 
ton would Ik* put upon it. The Hill provides that 
goods brought In a United States vessel shall have a 
rebate of duty, and goods now on the free list, if 
|,r 'tight in a foreign vessel, shall lie taxed a certain

made

age

I i rceiKagv. Other elahorate provisions are 
to encourage American snipping interests. In placing 
obstructions i« the way of b reign vc-sels entering 
an Xmerican |»>rt. It is strange I" find these exclusive 
ideas in regard to c 'iiuuvrce entertained by an 
American Senator, who has a high reputation for 

The Hill would prove < a Iss-nn rang ; ittalent.
would recoil on the United Stales shipping interests
I', pm-oking retaliation. E'nitmml 

Awoeial inn.
•7,141.294 

6 ,»*. 104 
jilt .38.1

J. O. F. 
$3,083,449 

1,738.041 
042,763

2104 p c.

The Foresters had a regular paid agent in its 
employ who hired other agents and all solicited 
business. A trust company is also operated by the 
Foresters in Toronto. The monev to secure a con
trolling interest in it was taken from the funds of 
the association to amount of Sflno.oon. For all 
which reasons it is not allowed to operate in New 
Hampshire.

*
loom e, I'Nil...................... .. ........
I.'wnr snd eleim* |*i l.................

-if iminagri, fill.....................
Kalin of M|ifii*f «»f imniagfini ul In 

1 ncome .......................................

Xs a result of Sir Fre<k-rick Itonh-n’s mission to 
I ngland, the Imperid Government lias .nnetionexl 
li e appointment in the future, of a Canadian officer 

ik ng command of the Militia of thv I tuminii n. 
1 Mlier contessiims to Canadians have al« • Ikx-ii made. 
In which Caivnlian ■ fficers will Ik- o|kh to receive a 
I ghrr tit'e than Lieut -Colonel 
I'ngadicr-Cencrai will le awarded to several t an-
.... .... officers. It is thought, in • Mtawa. that the
f,r,l three to Ik- so prmiisvxl w ill Ik- Lord Aylmer, 

id. I'inauh, and Col. Macdonald Colonel Otter is

2.H2 p.c.

Thv rank of

t
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Society against four of its former agents an.I aTiif. "Bankers’ Magazine,” December, 1903.—
Published monthly, by tin: Bankers’ Publishing Co., superintendent all of whom had taken employment 
K7 Malden Lane, New York. This publication is with a rival company, and an injunction was grained 
conducted wit'll exceptional skill and enterprise. In restraining the diversion of the first company's hnsi- 
the December issue tin: following subjects are treat- ness. From this decision the defendants appealed 
ed editorially, or by contributors: The recent tlow t0 (he Court of Appeal, but their appeal was iis- 
of gold from Europe; Bank Money Orders; the missed. Lord Justice Mathew said. "The pl„in- 
Bankers Association Meeting; the Sfiecial Currency |jffs arc an jns„r.,ncc society carrying on business 
Committee ; the advantages of the American system m the norlh ,lf Kngland, and their policies ar, for 
of Banking; Payments on Aicount » t t .mama smaj| |Ums at weekly premiums to persons in a

Ki* ;**,’■ sü-SSz •...»—«<>...«• "«•
Bank-note circulation; American Institute of Bank 
Clerks; Publicity of the Operations of Corporations, 
etc., etc. Tbe tallies and other information given in 
tile monthly review of the financial situation are 
exceedingly valuable for current use ami as records.

agents of the society and the fifth a superintendent. 
All their contracts were in writing and each agent 
agreed on the termination of his employment to 
introduce all the members in his agency to his 
ccssor, and not to interfere directly or indirectly 
with any of the business after having resigned or 
been dismissed. After the defendants had been for 
some time in the service of the plaintiffs thy resigned 
and entered into similar contracts with the rival 
company, and they induced various persons to 
change from one society to the other. The injunc
tion restrained the defendants from engaging them
selves directly or indirectly in procuring or attempt
ing to procure transfers from one to the other of 
policies which were in the books of the plaintiff 
company. The ground of the appeal is, that the 
contract not to interfere with the business was un
limited in time and space and was therefore in re
straint of trade and so illegal and void. It was said 
that this debarred any agent from ever entering into 
the service of any rival company in any part of 
F.ngland. In his opinion on the true construction 
of these contracts "the business" meant “business 
of my agency" ami the restriction was confined in 
each case to the locality in which the particular 
defendant had been agent of the plaintiff society. 
There could be 110 objection to such a contract and 
it was right to grant an injunction to restrain a 
breach of the contract. (Barr v. Craven, jo Times 
Law Reports 51.)

sue-

Monthly Statement oe Imports and Exports. 
—Compiled at the Customs' Department, ( lltawa, 
and issued under the direction of the Minister of 
Customs. These Blue Ixxiks enable all interested in 
the commerce of Canada, to observe the movements 
of our foreign trade, as presented at short intervals, 
instead, as formerly, having to wait nearly a year for 
the information. The statements arc most interest
ing to follow and compare. If the Department 
could sec its way to issuing a table quarterly, or half 
yearly, showing the principal F’xjKirls and Imports 
to and from, say. Great Britain, tiic United States, 
Germany and France, it would be very helpful and 
attractive.

;
.

MECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Life Insurance, Premium Paid by Note.—A 
life insurance agent in California, with the object of 
procuring a lot of insurance business for the New 
York Life, and so bettering his own chances for 
obtaining a general agency, solicited the defendant 
in this action to take out a $10,000 policy the pre
mium to be |«id with a promissory note. The 
defendant gave the agent his note for $t.2ZJ, and 
this the agent endorsed to the company and the 
policy was issued. The agent told the defendant 
that he would look after the note and that the insur
ance would not cost him anything, but of all this 
the conqiany had no knowledge. In an action by 
the person to whom the company had assigned the 
note for collection it was held, that flte execution

■

;

Fire Insurance, Attachment hv Creditor.— 
The Supreme Court of Mississippi decides, that 
where a loss has been sustained under a fire insur
ance policy the claim against the insurance com
pany is a proper Subject of garnishment. (Meridan 
v. Ormond, 35 Southern Reporter 179.)

1

and delivery of the policy by the insurance company 
ample consideration for the endorsement ami Fire Insurance, Misstatement as to Owni r- 

siiii*.—One partner of a firm applied for insurance, 
through a canvasser for a company's regular agents, 
upon goods which were partnership assets. A 
|R>Jiry in the standard form used in New York State 
was issued. It contained a clause which made it 
void if the interest of the assured was other than 
unconditional and sole ownership. The goods hav
ing been destroyed it was belli that the asstmd 
could not recover because they were not his indivi
dual property but belonged to the firm. It was

was
delivery of the note to the company by the agent. 
1 Muller v. Swanton, 73 Pacific Reporter cyst )

Insurance, Agent Diverting Business to An
other Company.—The rights and limitations of an 
insuranee agent to canvass the customers of the 
company whose employ he has just left in favour 
of a second company lias lately been passed upon 
by the English Court of Appeal. An action 
brought by the Wesleyan and General Assurance

was
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water, and then touched off the charge. So scientifically 
had the muffler for the explosion been constri cted that 
gold-fish in a Jar above the safe were not Injured, notwith
standing the explosion charge was so heavy that the safe 
door was torn from both hinges and lock. “The Specta
tor’’ Is responsible for the story, which, otherwise, would 
lie Incredible. A gang of sefe robbers. In this city, recent
ly set Are to a store, the safe of which they had failed to 
open.

duo held that it did not make any difference that 
the canvasser knew of the title to the goods, f°r 
-nch knowledge not being the knowledge of the 

did not waive the condtiion. McGrath v.
I

, iimpany
Home Insurance Company of New York, 118 N.Y.
State Reporter 374.)

PERSONAUt. Ki.rcTBiciTT is a Witnf.ss lit Coeur.—The fire Insur- 
ronipanics fighting the Friedman collapse claims at ;anre

Orand Haplds, resorted to unusual electrical demonstra
tions In the court room In order to establish their case. 
The Friedmans produced a number of witnesses who swore 
that coincident with the collapse came a flash, which 
lighted up the sky, and held that the collapse was caused 
by an explosion due to fire. The Insurance companies met 
this with the claim that the flash was caused by the break
ing of the electric light wires, which were torn down by 
the collapse, and which carried a total of 8,000 volts, 
Elaborate electrical machines were set up in court, with 
wires carrying 260 volts, to demonstrate the effect of such 
breakage, and It was shown that this would produce Just 
the kind of flash that was seen by the witnesses. In spite 
of these elaborate demonstrations, however, a verdict for 
89.000 was rendered by the Jury against the Liverpool A 
Ixindon A Globe last Saturday. It Is expected the case 
will lie carried to the United States Court of Appeals.—

Ma. C. T. Giu.kspik. for the past two years manager 
for Ontario and Maritime Provinces of the Provident 
Savings Life Assurance Society of New York, with liead- 
, I un Mers in Toronto, has recently l>eeu appointed to the 
liosltlon of general manager for Canada.

Ma. I. M< Mit'HAKi, has been appointed general ninn- 
of the Great Northwestern Telegraph Co.. In allonger

,,.selon to Mr. Dwight, who retains, and we trust long
will hold the office of president.

Hôtes and Items.
At Home and Abroad.

"U. S. Review."
Enormous Pkkmivm.—American papers are publishing 

a fac simile of a cheque given In the Merchants' Hank. 
Harrisburg, for 886.807, for the first premium on a new life 

policy.

1 nsi'ramt ami Mortoaufn.—“When a mortgagor has 
agreed to keep the premises Insured for the benefit of the 
mortgagee, and has taken out a policy In pursuance of 
that agreement, the mortgagee Is not liable for the pre
miums simply because he Is a mortgagee. There are <ar- 
lous conditions under which he may become liable, how
ever. Thus, where a mortgage slip is attached to the pol
icy which provides that the mortgagee shall be liable on 
demand for the premium In case the mortgagor does not 

it. the payment of such premium Is not optional with 
the mortgage*, hut he is legally liable therefor, In case of 
the mortgagor's failure to pay. It Is In this manner that 
the mortgagee hommes liable under the slip attached to 
the New York Standard form. It Is therein provided that 
‘In case the mortgagor or owner shall neglect to pay any 
premium due under this policy, the mortgagee (or trustee) 
shall, on demand, pay the same, 
construed, makes the mortgagee liable for the premium 
from the date of the attachment of the mortgage clause, 
If the mortgagor does not pay It, though the policy has 
been in force for some time before the clause Is attached. 
—N. Y. “Commercial Bulletin."

has received nTiik Maryland Casualty Comvaxy
the lkMiilnion Government permitting wildlicense from

company to transact accident, sickness, and steam lsdler 
insurance In Vumidn. Mr. J. William Msckensle la the 

for Cumula. Wellington atria't East. Toronto.chief agent

of this city's sidewalks.Tine Aiiominaiii.k Comutiox 
after the recent snow-storm, has already caused a number 
of accidents, as. In some places, the path I» most danger - 

suggested that the pollen must be In 
companies and

It has beenoue.
league with 
their neglect is certainly the cause 
some of which prove fatal.

undertakers, 
of serious accidents.

accident

This clause, strictly

well-known JudgeCanadian Catti.k—Col. Ferguson, a
of cattle In Great Britain, was at the Guelph Fair, where 
he gave out the following to the Toronto "World": "The 
top animal, exhibited this year at the Winter Fair wll 

favourably with the same class at any continental 
Halted Kingdom. These Cana- 
herda will take equal rank In 
In the Old Country, unless per- 

of Edinburgh and Smlthfleld.
fairs are exhibited—the

compare
fair or anywhere In the 
dlan products of the h*st 
any show I have ever seen 
haps at the exhibitions 
There the select cattle of all other

of the first prize-winners of the land."

An "iNsraANcr Cakk Walk " Is something one never 
h ard of until “The Review,” of I-nndon, detected the In
ventor In flairrnnlt' rfellcfo, and reported as follows:

"Mr. Thomas H Bowles, who recently wanted to be 
preeident of the Mutual of New York, has been dancing 
l he rake walk at a French chateau for the benefit of the 
host and hostess, a distinguished count and countess, and 
now. next year, the most exclusive dances In Parla are to 
have the rake walk put on the Intellectual menu. Whe
ther Mr T H. Howlee will perforin le not yet announced 
officially. In the meantime, the Bishop of Nancy haa gone 
for the whole show. host, hostess, and dancers. Mr. 
Bowles Is a man of varied parts. We should think he 
would cut a belter figure in the cake walk than as presi
dent of a Mg life office But this, of course Is a matter of 
opinion " As a "cake walk" la a vulgar Imitation of a

cream

large departmentSait Bi.owlr* recently entered a 
store In Savannah. Oa and look about 81 Aim In cash

So clever were these

lürîsrirrss'ÆaS;
and the aafe with blanket* and comforters saturated with

________ —1
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form of negro frivolity, oo<* «an only deplore such an ex- 
Iillill1««u living linlulgHl in hy any one higher 
rank than negro portvra ami the like.

tu rU Ion forveim. W. lanlgne, aux r «noria a vultiir«*x 
I. R. lx? rum, lout dtccks. M. It. Jarvis. mould* for ai 
tlllvhil atone. II. W. Smith & M F. Smith. |iiivunuiii 
atraw wtavkvr*. II. It. Final. 11. L F mat ami A. Roliert 
non. hurlhn 1 wire fetters. M. Tiiriihiitl. wire stretching 
niai'hlnea. K. A. la-Suer, art of <alining eva|»ration. I. 
A. Mvlanaon, auxiliary thill coupling. .1. I la inter. Ikmn- 
coupling*. .1, H. Perry, brake alœa. T. E. Ayotte X 
A. A. (‘harlNiiinvau. Iirlvk niavliliii'e. T. X. Stubbs 
weather strl|»s. T .1. Walk insult. balanced roller bliml 
A. Johnston, harrow a. American Patknth—<1. M. Ab 
aa loin, tiireeliliig-imii'hlne*. K. Brougham. pnvumath 
seat |swt for bicycle»*. A. B. Collin, scale or weighing 
iMwni. K. F. t'omlHM*. 1 oiler furnace. J. W. <• la hoi in ami 
<• T. Kent, panillel-ruler. A. litilmloit. rotary englm- 
K. Montreuil, «mi-lisk. K. II. Owrludt. fence weaving 
ntiichliiv. V Prince, voting machine. T. M. Ramsay, 
adjustable «Irlver's wt. A. Hoitslliagen. bnickel or «‘lamp

111 social

‘

Tm Hi m ni h» r viumi > i or Nu» York City I» active
ly combatting the white plague.“ an connu nipt Ion I* fre
quently term'd and much of Its energy In directed toward 
Improving tenement bonne conditions. Improved sanitary 
régulâtlonn and the enfonement of preventive measures, 
together with more intelligent treatment of the disease on 
the pmi of physicians, ts working a decrease In the num
ber of deaths annually from tuberculosis. a* shown hy the 
records of the departimmt. In 1881 the death rate lu 
New York city ftom this disease per 1,060 Inhabitants was 
4.2. It has Hleadtly fallen alnee then, until In 1902 It was 
only 2 2t* per l.ooo a reduction of over forty per cent. In 
oilier words In 18M. with a |xi|inlaUoii <»f 1,244.511. there 
were 5.212 deaths from pulmonary tuls-n iilosts, while in 
P.HI2, when the population had Inereased to 2.139.<wni, lhere 
aer«« only 4.893 «baths from this disease- 41* less than 
eighteen years previously, although the fsipulatlon ha«l 
inn eased more than 7D0.000. The ab.>ve from "The Spec
tator." Is enconraglrig to those who. In this city, are en
deavouring to abate this terrible evil.

Correspondence»
We do not bold ourselves res]»onslble for views expressed 

by correspondents.
"Tin Hi ANDAitbV* Kim 1>i*k Report differs from that 

of «ne New York "Pommental Bulletin." hut In collecting 
the data for these returns so extensive a Held has to be 
covered, ami the Information available Is so often erratic 
in quality, that It would require a miracle to get two In
dependent r« p»*rtH alike. We give the "Htamlard's" fig
ures:—

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER.

New York. Iiecemlwr Id. lisa

A review of the week shows the ilevelopmeut of 
Severn l price movements ami Honte very Interest Hlg 
quest lonn. The activity in Brooklyn Rapid Transit enr- 
i IirI over from the previous week, «‘ûrrled the price up 
to MX. niai had a stimulating effect upon the other t no
tion slums*. One «»f the tlieiwh** regarding these pro- 
jH*rtlei* Is that the Im-oinlng elvlc anthoiitlee will l»e more 
favounible to stub pnqiertlee titan Is the present regime. 
In other worda, the hlea seem* to be that It would lie 
rhea per to pay < Ira ft than to pay taxes. I loxv itimii of 
truth there may In- In this remains to l»e seen, but cer
tain It la that some one has made a very go*sl turn In 
the stis-k ami the market has hail the lienetlt of e«»n- 
sldemblu activity. Amalgamated <*opper. Hmitliern I*a«i 
tl«*. Vconsylvaitia. Sugar, ami the Steel Stocks have all 
lH«en fairly active, ami while the market has ls-en a very 
llmlbsl one. It is ttmlenlrthle that then* Is a stiady ab 
sorption of stocks both for Kuropenn account, mid by 
home Investors. Mint some Issues are becoming decidedly 
s«*nrce.

1901.
Il 1,660.650
IMHIM
15.620.450 

10.796.200 
21.M5.700
1,300.650

12.967.560
K.062.650
7.466.950

12.673.000
14.661.450

1902.
$11.607.720

22.169.930
10.H52.760
13,510.560
ll.052.6oo
9.663.760
8.725.076
6.546.065
9.237.600
9.200.000
h,H9r»,6<Ni

1903.
January*.. .. v .. ft,967.060 
February .. ..

April....................
May......................
J It tin.........................
July....................
August................
September.. ..
October............
November.

11 628.755
.. .. 7.322,500
.. .. 11.686.200
.. .. 13,350.495
.. .. 10.463.000
.. .. 11.816,500
.. .. 8,232.600
.. .. 9.7*4.600
.. .. 9.273.500
.. .. 13.216,000

Total, for 11 mn«. *119,591,000 *125,261.700 *139,211,400

The two reporta for November are quite near, the New 
York figure, are *15,589,600, and the •Standard'." *13,- 
216.000.

Tor St Av.trxii ami SnntnnooKt Mvtvai. Fire In.ur- The mo.I interesting question lui* h.-vn the argument 
of the Northern Keeiirltle* eitav ttefore the Supreme 

property covered by the t’ompany I. valued at *7.513,417. ] ,.„llrt llt Wna.oltgton. which tx-gan on Monday, and wa. 
The cau.ee of 108 Area were, chimney, and .park., 29;

a nee Company. re|iort« lieav 1er hwaea than last year The

eonehitli.1 yeetertlny. anil I. now ttefore the eoiwt for 
de.l.l«m. tin IhiIIi able, the brief, and argument* havelightning. 28; Move, and pipe.. 10; smoking, «; match*., 

mal oil lamtai, Hi; burning of other building*. 9; Ineen- 
diary. 7; sundry, 7.

In*.ui voluminous aiul pr.wnl.-d hy the l.vidlng mind, of 
the comilry. ami It la exceedingly <11,It.'lilt to find any 
IKiInt which ha* been left uncovered, ou either aide. 

I’l "im iien.MiAi r.ii k t|.tlent solicitor*. 1 tplm.il» differ a* to when a decision may I*' expevtcd.
f.tnada l.lfe hldg . furnlal. n* w ith the following w.sddy lint eomdderlng the lin|*irtame nf the inae. It l* generally
list ..f patent, gn.nh.1 to Vanadlan. In the following believed that It will he handed down Home time In ApiII
.mini rice Any furl tier Information may he readily oh- iA. ha* la*eii wild lief, ne In these letter*, many aide
lalm.1 fr.au them direct. Cavakia* Vat.vts It. Oliver. lawyer* a.lliere to the Iwllef that the d.ad*lon will la* In
»l us klng machine I. It (lanlliter, nppantlti* for pick- favour of the Northern Sisurltle. fianpany. hut a dl«-
llng or tnatllng grain I* II t'ow|ier. hydraulic valve*. | enselon of the point. Involved cannot he undertaken

h.n*. but It may la* wild that aliould It he favoutnltle to 
1 add.In. smoke eonenmer*. | the Northern S,■vitrllle. Company It would imd.mM.ally 

have a «tlmulatlng effect upon I he market. and la- tl»* 
.Ignat for the announcement of several other eotnhlna-

.1 W I ha., an. inter ami f.aal .-a triers J. W 1‘rovau.
hoisting a V| at rain*. It o 
11 llaniel enttle gu.rd II & S Fox, tongue eupiairt*.
tl A Riaslde loose leaf hinder. W. B. Stevens, par-
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LONDON LETTER.of 1 lie siiiiiv kind, while ou thv other baud nhouhl It
Ik) adverse the effect market wise In not likely to In? 
«IvtrlmvntMl an provlulitn Im* 1 lei'ii fully made to comply 
with it a mini muent*.

Finaxvk

l»ndoii, December 3. 1V03.
Markets preserve their reveal move towards greater 

activity and to the man with liquid rei*ittrw* who van 
take his purfluiwH right «iff the market, there are many 
luirgaltw In Ulgh-vUtss stoi'ks. Hut for the iqwcitlnhir 
with lair rowed caplUil there is nothing except the pros, 
poet of a tiring and a losing wait. As a cons**»! tient** a 
very small pro|K>rti«ai of our leading accurltlw are now 
held Hpevulntlvely.

t'anada Fours and Threes arc iv*|wvtlvoly Just a 
fraction over and Just a fraction umler par ami still pre- 
tivrve their place as the rebinlered colonial Bbwk* which 

sought after and most highly priced by the In-

The next question of itiqtortanee has been as to whe
ther the regular dividend would Ik* declared upon Steel 
Preferred or not. Reports of earnings show a very 
decided decrease from last year, but whether they will 

sufficiently by the time the dividend Is payable, 
liable the «•orismitlon to pay the full amount remains 

t i lie seen. The financial troubles of the past year have 
jiretty throughly brightemsl dealers In all kinds of com
modities, and so far as they could do so they shut down 
<>ii all purchases; this naturally led to a large decrease 
in orders, but now many of them find that their trade 
is keeping up pretty well and within the past week or 

orders, especially for Iron and steel products, have 
decided Increase and at present there Is every

■ livreuse

are most 
vestor In the Vnltvtl Kingdom.

Whilst affairs In the Far Fast are threatening matters 
political on the tVmtlnent have assumed a much pleasanter 
aspect The Hrltlsh Tari hi men ta ry visit Ut Paris lias 
passed off most satisfactorily, 
heartily reciprocated by the whole llrltlsh pre*s, and the 
bulls of Interim I Iona Is are so much l ho happier.

Amongst the new issues of the week Is the advertised
of Nova

dtown a
iliillentlun Unit they will Htlll fiirlli.T Invreaae, for as 
|,w.|.li- ul large see and realize that, extending l'erl.apa 

a f,.w day* a I the clone of I he year. Ihe rale» for 
will not he exresHive they w ill la- more Inclined

\l. LotibeVs Usists are

money
to push and expand their business operations. This case 
in the money market Is «insured by the eoiitlimed engage
ments of gold for Miiipiiient to Mils eountry. and the |

market Is full evidcime that I I’b’othi. lor
m | test of the Brook Held Mining < oinpany.

British investors to subscribe for a certain 
Tho diH itineiil eiti-woak state of the exchange

Shipments will continue. The total autoillit re- nuniber of Its «me dollar shares.
Iks lying the offer is iiiHlaltd and nil the doetiineiita 
ami stiiteiiienta are vague and iiusatlsfactory lu tin*

these
relvwl since N«»v*‘inb«*r 1, and now ou the way Is some 

The large nttmlier of |ssqd«* who are stis-k-
holders lu the VnRvd Static Steel Pori station neeesaarlly 

of the managers, with extraordinary

highest d«‘gree. Such offer* am rightly res«*nt«d by tin* 
luforiiust Inventor* hen*, and do a lot of harm to tlm 
pm#p«s-t of any decent ratiadlan ventures which limy 
rouio along.

Tim eeiiiemilnl date of » famous Slock Kxchnnge fraud 
lia» jmt passisl. A Iimidml year» ago tin- nalJoii waa 
expiating piain with Ns |»>lonil. and liofn-K ran very high. 
A person dreswsl like a (lovetnmen-l lueaseng.-r. *1*1 In 
a ti-rrllde hurry, dellvcn-d at tin- Muiialou Mouse a teller 
linrfNirtliig |<> i.hiiz from l/.rd lias-keslniry. who waa 
than at tin- In-ad of the foreign Oltlrv. Ah It l*>ve till 
apiair.-iilly anti tenth l-\ II. »i-tl. the I.nrd Mayor h-al uo 
Him- In 1-ommuiih-atlag II» i-oiit**nla to tin- atis-klimkers 
ami the rent of the adjacent world. The miswnge waa to 
Ihe effect that tlio dtaimt.-» la-lwei-n Ki. gland and l-'rsm-e 
had In-en amhnhly settlisl.

Consols which were at «SI1, al omc malted tin to 71‘4 
it ml congru I it lui Ion* on the g.asl in-w* were at once lent 
IO the foreign ilfllee. hv a hastily o.,nlpi>.-«l .Ie»|«t1eh 
rider. Till* gentleman hmnght hack lin- «liirtllng lie we 
tlnil there wa» not a word of trulli In lln- allegi-d nnw- 

I'onaola |>rom|iily fell hack lo a limits - 
lower than their original llgnre; lull Ihe «windier»

who 011-

inviet every move
mid. wlu-n the iimutlmi I» n|*m tin- rwluctloii 

of dlatrlhntioii of dividend» they are nil 
concern ci malais In

luii-reat
of Ihe am..... it
vitally Interallied. Tin- value of a 
H» earning capacity ami the amount ami character of 
II» a Met* and la llila case only those who have made a 

exhaustive study of the subject mi line 
Iri-mi-iiikm» i-arnlng |«.wer Ihe Sled I -< ir[M -rn I Ian 

ami what lln* real value of its assets of mine»

en refill and 
what a
|s.»*l-*si‘R
virgin «»re. ma« hln«ry of all kinds ami real esta le Is.

and these assets all liiimlntukiiblyI'lds earning |s»wef
the fa«l that If lids P.uisauilou «an go through 

without serious trouble that It will
isdiit to
ihe next two y«*ars

of the greatest prnp«*rti«** lu this or anyheroine «me
Other coimlry. for II I» a miliiriil ontgrowlli of existing 
.maillions and while at the moment It may I*- somewhat

grow up hi It. To anyoneover-capltiillxeil. It will 
win» wlslie* lo make an exhaustive study of this subjtst 
wc would r**«omn.«*inl them i«* mid ih«* tushie history 
uf the Carnegie Steel <’«>.. by Mr. .1. II. Bridge.

A* Intimated In one of our former lell«*rs sugar shows 
, of activity than It has d«»ue In some time 

with the present question of the Revision of I arid.
la Congress. Is «pille likely to slum

sage of |«ence.
Holt
I If they wen* inrt f«sdlsh. pno lb al J«fk«*r*). 
gllieensl Ihe fills»* thllnte*. w«T«* ndilnsl of their plunder 
as the t%unmltl«*e promptly cl«»*«*d the House' and 
«bs-limsl that all bargains ma«lr In the fumls were null

more signs 
alhl
whirl! will collie up 
greater Hfv than it has In the recent past.

and Colorado and Hunt hern are two 
w«* think will ls-ar close watching as 

of |M>th warrants higher figures for the

IVre Manpietle 
properties which 
the «sunlitloll 
securlUee.

At pries-lit Ihe imirk-t I» a |mrdy professional one 
aiMt the luilleal loll* are I hat It will not awing very greatly
si,her one way or the elle-r for wane week* lo ..........
It Is. however, very nolle,-aide Halt when tile depressl.ms 
mine they do not force mit Ihe long stock that they dhl 
during Hie summer and when tin- hears shirt In to envei 
Ihe market run* up dally. The market to day has
of this character a ml the change* In It have not I.... »
Importent imr eignllleiint.

ami void.
A great llgnre In llrltlsh Industrial IInance lias pa-sed 

of sir John lllimdell Maple.away In Ihe person 
Maples" Is a huge fiirnisldng em|»>rlitui. wllll iissels 

worlli. In lie- Iasi lialsm-e elos-t. glJia.ua».. -John 
starhsl Hie thing off In a very small 

millier of forty yenr* ago. The present 
of which Sir J. II. Maple waa life 

director», ha*

Pliindeir» father 
way. only a
Joliit »l<sk eoinpnoy.
president, with |severs to npp-dnt tils own 
for years past regularly pal.l fourteen per cent, illvl 
ilonds, and has nraai «hare and dels-nlnre holder*. Sir 
John ns<sl lo promote and Hunt hi* hotel coin| si nies. In 
ooler lo secure the magnin--. nl fmilelilng and >«|Ul|i 
i,,,.nl order, for Ills own company. Me was also Ihe 
most largely 
mining i-nteriirt».-».

T O. DKi.AVAN lllter.sil.sl Individual In West African

2U Bonnl Street. New York Clly.

II
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IlHORÀBOe.
The chairman of the Clerical, Medical anil (ivnenil 

Life Assurance Company, epcaklng at the shareholders' 
suuuul meeting last Friday, gave a lurk] avvouut of the 
iimnnvr lu wlilvb un awurunvu company feed* It» re
serves. Ilv was *i>eaklng of lila own office in particular, 
but the system applies to muet lirltisli office».

First of nil there la tlie difference between tlie rate of 
Intercut assumed for valuation purptmes and the actual 
rate turned, which la frequently more than one per veut, 
higher. Then there la the feeder having I ta source iu 
the rate of mortality. Ami, lastly, la what la called the 
difference In the loading. In tlie case of the Clerical, 
Medical and lieueral and taking the wliole of the business 
the loading la 18 ]H»r cent whilst only 13 per cent, la 
sjsut.

One of our solid centenarians I» the Hnex and Suffolk 
Kqultaldo Fin* Office. This la a strivly mutual con
cern ami out of last year’s pmntuiii Income of $100.000 
lusses only alamrlHil 28 per cent. Aliout a» much again 
went lu ex lienees of maiuiglug ami getting the bualneea 
so tliat the profit apart from intereet earnings exceedetl 
40 |s*r cent. Handy lin» the claims ratio, 1mt as high as 
40 i»*r cent. a ml only once or twice have losses taken so 
much ns 00 per cent of the premiums.

Member* «un |«itlclpate lu pndlts, or not. as they like. 
Non-participa tore get the benefit of lower premiums—the 
pn*mluui on ordinary dwelling buildings living as low us 
t*ree-furty-eights of one per cent or fifteen pence on the 
hundred pounds sterling. Participating fire pollcjr-

waa nil Increase over the corresponding month of I.m 
year In the output of 17,000 tons and their shipments f..r 
the ten months ending 31st October were 378.177 ton* 
a* compared with 212.742 tons for the corresponding 
lierlod a year ago. This we liellers put» the Nova Heotia 
Steel 4c Foal IVmipany iu the second place among 'lie 
coal producing companies of Nova Scotia, the Dominion 
Foul Company of course living first.

Fall money in somewluit tighter till» week, although u<» 
particular pressure ha» t»ken place, and rates continue 
uiivliHnged at ."»% per cent. In New York the call rate 
to-day was .’» to 3% per «•cut. while In Iauulon the rate 
was quoted as 3 to 3%.

The quotations for money at eontlnental |iolnts are an 
follows:—

Market. Hank
24‘Paris............

Berlin.........
Amsterdam

BriiMsele ...

3

it4
a

• as
C. I*. K. sale* this week totnlhsl 047 shares and Un

closing bid was 118%. a net loss of % point for the week. 
There were only 1<hi shares traded In to-day, the sales 
being made in the morning at lilt. The earnings for the 
first week of Iicvember show an Increase of $06,000.

ses
The Grand Trunk Hallway Company's earning* for 

the first week of Hecemlier show an Increase of $48,12». 
The stock quotations as compared with a week ago an
as follows

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
A week ago. To-day.Wednesday, p.ui., December 10, 1003. Ill

;
m !Kir»t l’reference.. 

Second Preference 
Third Preference.

'.'Tn
46461• 1-rict» have reacted to lower Bgiire» tide week and an 

In generally unual In thl* market, the decline has caused 
the volume of transaction* to nharply contract. The 
amount, of buetneaa dune during tlila week could have 
been very eanlly crowded Into ouo day a operatioun. 
The deduction to lie drawn I» that there la no prowling 
Ihiulilollou around the preeeut market level and the pro- 
bablllUM iiolut to a gradual advance. It Is rather evi
dent. however, under the prevailing money accommoda
tion obtainable for Stock Kiehange requirements that 
the amount of liuslueas done Is likely to he small anil the 
movement In prices limited until more adequate supplies 
are forthcoming. The opinion Is generally expressed 
that 8 lock Exchange operations will he assist ml by much 
easier monetary conditions a taint the middle of January, 
ami In the meantime no very div-ldwl move Is looked for 
either up or down. Twin City was the moat active stock 
In this week's market followed In the order named by 
1 let roll Hallway, Montreal Power, Montreal Street anil 
C.P.K. although the trading In the latter was under 
IjOOO shares. Toronto Hallway traffic la making a re
markable showing at present smt the earnings for some 

have shown Hnnescs over the corresponding

• • •
Montreal Street lias reacted In price autl the last sales 

were made at 210 and 210 was hid at the close, a decline 
of 4 [MilIlls for the week on total sales of 1.012 shares. 
Only H shares of the New Stock were traded In this week 
and the i-loalng quidattou was 200 hid with 210 asked 
Tlie earnings for the week ending 12th Inst, shew an 
Increase of $2.nto2IU as follows:—

laeres-r. 
$ 866.02 

760.18 
643.6(1 

1,193 78 
•1,600.41 

348.61 
643.67

14,690 42 
6,328.33 
6,071.80 
6,962.94 
4,128.60 
5,895.67 
6,614 64

Sunday..........
Monday........
Tnesday.... 
Wednesday.. 
Thursday.... 
Friday 
Satu ril 
•Decrease.

•v

» * *
Toroulo Hallway Is uow selling ex-lllviileud of 114 ll,T 

cant., the dividend living |uiyahle on 2nd January uexi. 
The closing quotation to-day was 1)184. X. !>., equivalent to 
a loss of V4 Of a point for tlie week on sales amounting 
to 4111 sluirea. The earnings for the wivk ending 12th 
Inst, show an Increase of $8,771.03 as follows:—wiv-ks |uist

date a year ago of over $1.000 per day. In face of I la 
tlie stock Is exceedingly cheap There Is 

III the dividend, and whether tills
Increase.
$ 659.63 

971.16 
1,166.90 
1,188.45 
1,334.60 
1,369.24 
2,091.16

earning power 
talk of an Increase 
ionics alunit or not the stock should be n gi»«d purchase 
on its merit* st tin- present level. Nova Si villa Steel 
Oontmon while not active this week has remained re
markably steady, awl Is one of the few stocks which has 
held Its price level without a decline. There- iloea not 
«pi»-ar to lie a great deni of this stock on the "Street" 
at prewont and the greater |mrtlon of It U strongly held 
by people who are not likely to be tempted to sell at 
anything very near tlie in-sent quotation The progress 
of the Nova Sentis Steel & Ooal Company In its coal 
department tide year Is remarkable. In October there

$3,102 ."6 
6,567.01 
6,642 23 
6,660.16 
6,818.49 
6,853.35 
7.610.27

Sunday..............
MoimIst............
Tuee.iav..........
Wedlir»da?.e 
Tliur-dav ..a.
Friday.........
Ssturilsy ... '•* • •

Twin Flty reacted to 01%. but recovered and the last 
mXcm to-day wore made at 02%. the closing bid Indng 02 
A net loss of 2 full pointa for the week on sales Involving 
2.7ttt slum*. The earnings for the first week of Dgrem- 
t$er show an Increase of $8,172.06.
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! The Block «as offered at 118% with 118 bid at the close. 
! Montreal Power was traded In between 75% and 75%. 

H, & o. sold at 80 and then at 7l»% and the last sales 
made at 80. while Domlnon Coal Company sold at

IH'trolt Hallway transactions Involved 1,545 shares and 
ta., stock dosed with 00 bid, a loss of % of a point tor 
the week.

• • »
Toledo Hallway was trailed In to the extent of 825 

slum» and closed with 23% bid, a loss of 1 |wilnt from 
last week's closing quotation.

* o • •

were
75 and Nova Scotia Steel Company at 77% with one 
transaction In the morning at 78. Montreal Street was 
steady at 210. the New Stock selling at 200. Dominion 
Steel Common sold at 8 moat of the day, the last sales 
being made at 8% which was bid at the close. Twin 

sold at 112 in the morning for 100 shares and yvaa 
offered at iti with 91% bid at the close.
1 tonds changed hands at 57% and Montreal Street Bomls 

Some scattered transactions In the bank stocks 
of Montreal Telegraph completed the day's

The shares of the Trlnlilad Electric Company, I,td„ will 
likely lie listed on the Montreal Stock Exchange before 
the end of this year. The Company have a Bond Issue 
of #720,000. The Bonds are :to year term and carry 5 
per cent. Interest payable half-yearly nn 1st of June and 
1st of December. Their Common Stock capital author
ized Is #1.200.000. of which there Is Issued and fully 
paid tip $1,032.000, the balance of the Common Stock 
issue being reserved for future requirements of the Coin- 

There is no Issue of Preferred Stock. The control

City
Dominion Iron

at 103%. 
and 1 share 
business.

* * • *

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES|niny.
of tin* VdHiiiwny 1h hvltl In (’amull, although tin* stink 
iH rather well dlatrlhuhMl. A first dividend for tin* 
quarter viiillng .‘lint December has just hevn declared at 
thi* rate of 6 per rent per annum.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1903.

morning board.* * * *
11. & O. sold down to Ml and vhwvd with 80% hid. a 

l.iHH of 3 points from last week's quotation and during No^of
the week's huilnesa 315 shares changed hands.

• * * *

Montreal Power closed with 7."»% hid. a loss of 1 point 
from last week’s quotation. The last sales to-day were 
made at 711 and 1,087 shares were traded In during the

No. of T>-i—
Share*.
19500 Mont.St. Ry. Bds. 103% 
1000 Dom. Iron Bds. .. 57#

35 M< ntreel l ower..,, 75X
13 * .. 76

.. 75V 

.. 75*
30 New Monl. St, Ry. 200 

175 Montreal St. Ry.... alo 
1 " .. *">

75 Twin City............... 9s
1) "

2 Richelieu.............

C.P.R...........».

21 " •• 
lo Merchants Bank ...

13
14

135“ loo3 Motion's Bank....
I Bank of B.N.A........ ■»«%
I Bank of Tot onto.... 225 
I E. Townships Bank. 150% 
6 Bank of Montreal.. 249% 

.. 250

« • • *
Dominion Ste Common closed with 7% hid. « loss of 

% of « point from lust week's closing quotation on trana- 
„liions Involving IKIO shares. The closing bid for the 
Preferred Stock was 24. a lose of 1 |s>lnt from hist week's 
level on salie of 223 shares. The transactions In the 
Hondo amounted to #12,poo and the closing hid was 57. 
a loss of 1% points for the week.

• * * *
Nova 8i«tla Steel Common sold this afternoon at 77% | 

anil closed with 77 bid. which Is the same price as that j 
prevailing a week ago. During the week 340 slums j 
changed hands and 250 shares of the Preferred Stock, 
the sails 111 the latter being made lad ween 110 and 100, I 
and ion Is still bid for the Preferred Stock.

:: C12
Mtoo Dom. Iron Com... 

25 N. S. Steel .. 77V

::5°
15 AFTBBNOON board.

50 C.P.R..............  no#
co Dom. Coal Com.... 7S 

I Montreal Telegraph 161
lo Bank of Mont.......  25°

400 Dom. Iron Com...* 8

75 N- va Scotia Steel.,
50 Montreal Power... 75% 
ac Rich. & Ontario., 80

:: e*25
15

too Mont. St. Ry. Bds. 103)6*5

JUTTED— Responsible position by 
competent man with 14 years’ experience 
in Insurance and Accounting. Highest 
references. Address : X. Y. Z..

Dominion Coal Common cloned with 74% bid. a loss 
of 2 full points from Inst week's closing quotation on 

in nil. The Preferred stuck salessales of H85 shares 
amounted to 2H shares and the last transactions were 
made at 113. This stuck carries a dividend of 4 per cent, 
for the half-year payable on 1st January next.

Chronicle Office.

WANTED—Cashier and General Clerk 
for a British Insurance Co. Address stat
ing experience to

Box 2, General Post Office, Montreal.

• * * *
Per cent.

Call money in Montreal.. 
Call money in New^York , 
Call money in London ... 
Bank of England rate....
Consols................................
Demand Sterling..............
60 days' Sight Sterling...

6 lo 5 
:i to 3
4

881J
H

WANTED—Chief Clerk for Fire 
Insurance Office. Must be experienced 
in Montreal business and able to superin
tend large office. Good position and 
good prospects for suitable man. Address 
(in confidence if desirtd), giving refer
ences and full particulars.

81 ,

♦ * *

Thurwlny. p in.. December 17. 1ISI3.
It was decided at this morning's session that there 

will In- no Board on Saturday, the 2Hth December, the 
day following Christmas, or on Saturday 2nd January 
next the day following New Year's. The market gen
erally was exceedingly dull anil heavy to-day and the 
volume of transactions was very limited.

at 118% and sold at this price title afternoon.
C. P. K.

Chronicle Office, City.
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The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period (or ic,oi and 1901, were as 
follows :

Toiohto Stssst Railw*t. 

190s.
1 '37,135 

»*,»33 
141.6X1
•3*.V47 
*45,*95 
132.166
■*»,'71 
165,165 
195,689 
'55,15“
■S'Z33
169,62»

190s.
36,203

Muelh. 1901. 
$ '»'.6S7

109,51s 
■»4.499 
113,0,4 
' 17.961 
'38.154 
149.611
'53.4*1
'60,43»
'51.514
130,616
145.398

*»4,'0|
t\jo6
l».16|
20.319
2“.324 
41.717 
.V .07 
?< ,6*7
41 VI
ll A ' ' 
23/06

Kot.
$ 10.93*

146, <39 
'S9Z'3 
111,176 
'74.1 *9 
'7 7 593 
192.619 
181,822
217,»to
183,810
'74,039

annety... 
I-et,iu«iy.. 
Much... 
April. ...

)«x. ....
My.........
August.. .
September.
October...
November.
Meet niter.

Week ending. 1901.
*................ 30.4*3

(1 KAM) TBVNB RAILWAY.

Year to dste. içcs. iç< 3. lnciesir
124/56,771 $15,501.1.3 $19,643,616 $4,141,493

I903. I IK let,*
692,115 65,645
717,861 68,81.5

817,397 
*59,353

1501.
Oct. 31

Week ending. 1901.
552.911
564.651

779,'»* 805.171
5*6.986 611,133

1901.
6»6,4*7
649/47

7,744
1903

43.947Noe. 7.
'4
21....... Twin 5.Tty Ramd 1 iamit Company.

21,116
48.120

3"
I iec. 7 Month,

January ....*• ......
February .
March.
April....
May-.............
June....................
Hr...................
Anguit..............
September.........
October..............
November..... 
Ifecenibei......... .

1901. 1902. 1903. Inc.
•••• l234«446 #270,4^5 l3l<i,o>4 $30.199 
... 213.884 243,150 280.047 3* ,*1,7
.. 240.637 277,57c 317.839 44,264

'•*••«••• •••••• 230454 261456 315,465 54/x 9
149,863 295,153 337,699 42,156
276,614 308,131 346,018 37,807
«88,336 335,715 362,701 26,987
2*1,114 311,84» 3*3.379 41.757
306.470 337.965 370.349 3 .5"
»«9.'93 35 1.634 346/173 44,. 30
166,800 307,756 333,424 21,018
292.37* 319,686

Canadian I’ACinc Kaiiwav.
1902.

No*. 3°............... $3S*^7°/>oo $41,$86,000 $5,916,000
Year to date. Increaselyoi. • •...* •«...* ...»9oj

iiaoss TiAmc Eabninos 
190s. 

h75,ooo 
Nit iKArnc Kabnings.

1901. 1902.
$ 648.196 $820,461

674,36*
1.054,915

Week ending
D«. 7..............

Increite
69,000

1901,
759/00

1903.
944,000

Month.
fineeiy..
Kcbrniry,
Much...
Apnl....
Mv .

Inc,'9<>5.
$ 916.771

742.74'
1.158.564 
'.493.'73 
',3*3.357 
' ,»46,* 55
1.318.527
1.434.'“i

Wreh ending.*96,310 
<8,380 

103,649 
201.,67 
116.46 
399.3' 
142,816 
7'.loi

1901.
63,6,3

190». rçcj.
70,306 78,473

liel)cc. 7... 610,680
... I,l8«,il 1,201,2.5 

... 1.010,184 1,166,891
846,737

8,'73

I lAl.llAS Kill I IK Tiamway to., Liu, 

Railwny Receipt*.ÜJune
J.ly

i.'»M3*
1.095^67 1.175.7"

Align*.................. 1,305,631 1,361/01
September
Ocioler................. 1,467,030
November........... 1,440,678
1'ecemter ..

Mt nth. 1901 1902
*9.544 $10,764
8.04, 8/98
9,4*8 
9.37'
9.4*7 
"-339 
'4.204 
16,330
16,547 17.494
11.5*1 ",381
9.675 9,546

10,*45 ",107
1901.
2,130

'VI. Ini 
<10,8*7 llOj 

9,3»» 824
'0,195 
,0»533 507
10,768 Dec. 358 
",844 316
'5,94» 1,107
16,716 I tec. 191 
■8.494 
11,055 

■ 1,22»

lennnry 
rehiii nry 
March „

'.35»,731 M 10.755
'.616,134
1,558,140 

1,568,691 1,671,442

'.654/17 37,8<23
9,761 

10,026 
II,.26 
11.528 
'4/35 
'7.177

Mny
)nne
J»iy

Tout .............. ..  >4/5',>55

Duluth, South Shu»» *• Atlantic 
içoi.
44,88*
45.779
49,188
65,016

W’innipiu Stssst Railway. 
1901.

$16.333 
»4.779 
11,111 
19.641
20,99*
«3.917
»S,1"
•6 #111
«5.594
26,504 
I'.S'i 
36,780

Augnat..........
Sept eu ber..,
October.........
Novemtcr...
Decemtwr...

Week ending.
Not. 7................. ‘73

'.'74

190».
49.13°
49,151
4M91
5°,»99

Incieue1903.

"..........
• 1 Dec 8lt

" 5.8*1
47 47* 
44,43» W eek ending. 1901.

».335
tnc.'9°3-

1.607
3° Dec. 7 271

Ughting Receipt*. 

1901

Month. 190*. 1903.
$31.060 $44,5'5

>7.315
>7.4*4
16,711
>7.73»
>8,630
4t,7»>
3',»3*
3>/77 
33,°»4 •
«0,138
45/3'

Increase
$'*455Jenuary,, 

February.
March... 
April
May.
June,
My-
Auguat... 
Septemler 
October 
No vem lei 
Decemler.

1902 IQ03
$10,716 11,9*9 $13,683

94Ü
8.391

Incjannary

M arch...

$ 7*4 
». ys 
».3‘6 
1,0.0

9.5*9 1'.9»4
8,09. ,’S? :°o$i
7.39* 8/03
6.593 
6.73*
7.774

l.a w111.I. April
Mny-.. 
Jane ... 
Inly....
Alignai . 
Se|Aemher . 
October .... 
November 
December

*179.0*0
8.368
MU

10,781
13,1(6
14,100

7.055• ••«..* a.0*. '.3'3
'.o'5703* 

8,018 
8.9*0 9. '39

■ 1,528

797
1.641
1,6/
1,361

",689
11,(70 12
14.194 15,7

,5*8k
Montbbal Stbbbt Railway. 

190».
$ '53074 

'3»,'59 
'54 ,*95 
•5>.5«5 
173.901 
i»l,»7S 
194.194 
195,610 
l*9.'$o 
779433 
•70.834
•73.04»

lyoi.
3^*°99
37.'59

Month. Increa-r
$15.50*

*,906
",093

1901.
$ '41.886 
"‘/99 
140/70 
144,111 
I60/II 
1*0,370 
'77.5*3

Aignn ... 179,5»*
September, 1*1,584
Octobu... 1*4.175
S, vernier. 133,561
Iwvmtw. 156,711

Week ending. I90I.
34,153 
34, 84

$ :cju, Havana Euctsic Rahway Co.tannai y... 
Pabrauy.. '39.063

'68,987
'70,050 17,5,5
'70,77** Dec. 3,114 
>01454
‘"HI

Month. 1901. 
♦*7,597 
»7Z'4

101,95»
98,43$

"0,711
«'.»*3

104,500
109,091
105.959
106,139

'9°3-
1102/00

'04.647
"03(9 
I '9/74
130.9*5tn.tit
"7/1*
136.570
'>8,313 
I >5/3'

1 N.403 
•7.6.11
18.437
>'.$39to/n
30.901
*34'»
>747»
«.1-4
18,892

Jncrrate
3.001
3.01»

Nueh.... Jut.
April,,,,,
May.........

Keh. .. 
March 
Aptil. 
May.. 
Juw
Hr "

Inné.,
Jsiy •••(• >',579

I»,«43
l»/7‘
13.0c*
*5,019
17,09*

1.8.
>■1,156
»°4,45*
l»7.93° Sept

Uct
lacerate 

4 061
1,064

1003.
41,161 
39,«J

Week ending
Dec. 6...............

190». '903.Dec. 7 *».7‘9
28/61

*3&7
U *3 23

t»P*BUfc»IIVMeaim a.
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3,73',000
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Fund.Capital 
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i#*JM 1.896.(00 3».M
6,710,000 3,010,000 :44.4MAWW 3.904.W 160.00
4,411.760 l,4.VHM.O 69.7* 100

2,110.031 t,868,3M
8.0WMW8 1/60,100
3JW9.I VI» i rtVl.000 
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BANKS

British North 
1 *na«ltan Ba-.k 
Domini
Kaatero

Hamilton ........
Iloebelaga
-nine rial ..................
; .a Banque Nationale ...

M err haute Bank of P.K.I .... 
Merchant** Hank of Canaria .
Metropolitan Bank ...................
M oisons ..
Montreal

New Brenewirk
Nows Scotia ................................

utUwa ...........................
I’eople'a Bank of Maillas. ...

People’* Bank of N H ... 
▼tnctal Bank of Canada..

•Vuebec ...........................................
Koyal. .. .............................
Sovereign Bank............................

Township* ....

Pro

standard ..
St. Stephens 
St Hyacinthe .
St. Johns ........
Toronto....... ...

Traders .........
Union Bank <H 
Union Bank u(
Western ..........
Yarmouth........

Halifax..........
Canada.....

Mis* tLLAiiitove Mro* as.
Bell Telephone..........
can. Colored « 01 Urn Mills Co 
Canade ileneiel Klee trie
Canadian I’aelOe ........................
Commercial (-able...............
Detroit Klertrir Ht— ...

Dominion Coal Preferred------
Common...........

non Mills.........
Steel Coni............

Pfd..

Duluth 9. 8. A Atlantic
do Ptd ..........

Halifax Tramway Co .... — 
Hamilton Kleetric St. Com

do
Dondnlon Cot 
Dorn. Iron A 

do

Pfd• h'

1 "tereolonlel Coal CO.........................
do Preferred........

1 aurentide Pulp....................................
Marconi Wireless I’elegrapii Co........
Merchants Colton Co 
Minn St. Pi.nl A 8.8 M. 

do. •
Montmorency Cotton

Pfd. .'XX

Montreal Cotton (Jo. X.D ............
Montreal l.lght. Ht. à Pwr. Co.. .. 
Montreal Street Kail way...................

Pfd '. .XX
North-West IJ»nd, (>»m.........

do Pref .............
N. Scotia Steel à Coal <X>, On ^

Ugllwle Flour Mills Co^ ^..............

eu A Ont. New. Co .

Kœ1':: ,....

do Preferred .... ..
wSÎÎÏ* oS »'*: «uii.'ij Oo

Montreal Telegraph 
National Halt Com .

K.rheli

f Bonus of I per sent, l Monthly. 1 Prise per Share. | AannaL• guarterly.

■/I10BUI! J.UfWSUPp^W* —

Decemhkk 18, 1903 INSURAaNCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE. Î7U

STOCK LIST !Reportai (nr Tin CaeomcLi by R, Wllson-8 mlth * Co., n'<1 s*- Jm»* street, Montreal. 
Corrected to D' camber, 16th 1903, F. M.
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57

»

w

119
81 1)6

after June m*. 
Redeemable at lit, 
Redeemable at II»

108

• M* redeemable 
yearly after nn*in

I Abet
BBMARKSqu

tt<

I Rate of |
""zr *■”“« When Interest 

dee
Dele elWhere Ia terest payable.BONDS.

i 11 Jaa.11 Jaly

i 46
1,390.900 1 Apl. 1

«‘•as •
I 9,000,000 1 Jaa

| Nee Toik or Loadea..................

Beak of Montreal. Maotreal.........
!■ Bank of Can., Montreal

Bank of Montreal, Moetreal.........
Bank el Montreal, Montreal........

«Jommeretal Cable Otepoa.................
- Registered..........

ran. Colored Cotton Oo. ...
Canada Paper Oo.................

Bell Telephone Oo ...........
toe Coal Co................
ton <;ottoe Oo...........

|rju..jWT

1 Apl., 1001 
1 May, ltn

lfifc.35;.
1 Jaa., 1010

I Jely, 18».

1 Jaa., 1010 
l Apl., 1010..

! "i uiüÿïiièi"
l Meh ,1908 
1 Aug., 19»
1 May, 19B.

1 July, 1931.
1 Jane, 1993

1 Meh.. 1916 
(Jet., 1914 . 

I May, 1«.. 
1 July, 1914 

*•••• II A eg. ,1981

8 Jaly, 1911.
I Jan., ier.. 
1 Jely, 1919 
1 Jely, 19W 
1 Jely, 19»

2.000.000
800,090 M

1
I Jan41Deetlr

I dominion Iron â Steel Co...........

Halllas Tramway Oo......................
Intereolimini Coal Co ..................
lAnrenttde Pulp.............
Montmorency U Mine.........
Moetreal Uae Co................

Montreal Street Ky.Oo ...

Bank of Montreal, Moetreal 

Bk. of N. SeoUa., Hal. or Meatreal'Jgjlltt
' NMj.071 i Ju " ' "l Joli Oompèajr'. omit, Moatml'. 

**.«“ >“<*•
IJUIJJUI I M»,
•j.mfioo l j»n.
I.0WI.0OI Won.

i | luk ol Ms.tn.1, Loedou. Em- 

or TVnto

•satI
I Union Bank, Haltfaa,
{ of Nova Scot I a. MoVl 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal

1 July 
11»ee

Notre Beotia Steel â Coal Co — 
Ogllrte Flour Mills Co ............

Richelieu â Out. Nat. Co. .... 
Royal Kleetrte Oo*........
St. John Railway 
Toronto Railway

Wlndeor Hotel............... . ...
Winnipeg Klee. Street Railway ... 
Toledo Ry. A Light Co.....................

411,500 1 Meh.
S 180,900 1 Apl.
• «76,000 1 May 1 Not.

* 0.0(0 1 Jan. 1 Jaly
3.509.963 » Feb. 11 Aag.

340,(011 1 Jaa i Jaly
MUQ.iO) l Jan l July

700.0W I Jan. 1 July
5,1*6.000 1 Jen. I July
4.000,0*) 1 Jan . 1 July

1 Sep. 
1 Oct

Montreal and hoadaa....... .
Bk.of Montreal, Monfl or London 
Bank of Moetreal. Bt. Joha.N.M.
| Bank of Scotland, London.

Windsor Hotel, Montreal♦*

—
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NTOCK LINT—Ceatlawed.

. . THE . .
X

LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE 
ASSURANCE COHPANY.

AGENTS IN ALL THE IMPORT4NTACITIE8 IN CANADA.

Reports, Prospectuses, Particulars of Privileges, etc , 
Furnished on Application.*!ÏV -It ■* .

4 -
w

Board of Directors : 
IjOBD strath* oka and Mr. Rotal, 
R. B. Akoi'i, Keq ,
H. Stikbman, Keq ,
C. R. Homier, Keq.,

B. Hal Bbowk, Manager.

$40,000,000
3,424,030
1,373,030
8,815,340

Huiiuw in loros 
New Awuranees (1908) • 
1‘rvmium Inmnie 
Invented Funds -

m C. M. Ham, Se|.. 
K. L 1‘EAse, Esq.

COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited.
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK <i WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE
Are the MOST 6UCCE68FUL BOILERe of the present day, because of their

High Economy,
•«BO row PARTICULARS AND PRICES.

Perfect SafetyGreat Durability,
TORORTO OFFICE, 114 KINO ST. WEST
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V”
not. I, *W» 
Not. 16, *W

July i; *W 
Avril 1, 03

Ôct. 17,’W

rob. 10 oa
July I, *08

8o|'t. 1/03 
Apr. 15,'i* 

July * i/fl*

!
hev. 16. *03 
Oct. 80/06

July 16/63

Aug. 11, *06

July 16/03 
Sept. 1, *66

Mur. 2/66
Aug 10.03 
.iuly I. 06 
July 16/01

July 16. 08

July an, *03 
July 16/0 3

Mar." 1/to 
Mur X, ’03

Juno 10, iw 
Aug 81. ’03 
May 20, *63 
Dm. 1/06

i*rpt 10, *8

Jan. ie. -ea
Mur. t,«

Mur. 1. 1» 
Dee. t, Ifcl

A «if ! 15. *63 i

jiÙi’ifcW

■ •••• ••••••••
• ••••••* «•••••

31, ’08
Not' 2. *08 

J. *03

p.O.

:::::::: ,!SSB?iAn.tl Copper Co......... ..................
A orteua Our A Foundry Co. ... ....
Amorteun Cur à Foundry Co., Prend........
American Dwomollte Oo^ ...........................

MMH
26.U4>3»
60.000,000
60,100,000

36.088.000 
102 ,UU).UU» 
114.100,600 
47,874.000 
60,287 .UN)

ÎBS5BEEEE?.
Baltimore A Ohio . .. .............................................
Baltimore A Ohio. Prefd.

30,7703» 
I6.000.0U) 1
27^80.800 
66.0UI.UM) 
«,683,400

18.642.800 
6.107.WO 
6.830,700 

21,316.600 
66Jttl^00

21,4083» 
86.1163»

17,0003»

28.noo.nu» 3
6.0003 0 

23.000,000 1)
30.006,000 
133«,3U) 2|

7,000,000

Hr loklyn Rapid Transit Co.
« anudu Southern...................
Outrai of New Jersey........
ranadlan Paelfte................... .
< lire apeak# A Ohio

2•'I
Chicago A Alton .............................................
Chicago A Eastern III.. ..................................
Chios go A Eastern 111., Prefd....................
Chicago A Greet Western ........ ..................
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul................

Chicago. St. Paul, Minn A Omaha......................
Chicago A Northwestern..........................................
i hleagoTerm. Trane................................................
Chicago Term. Trane., Prefd...............................

cioteland, Cincinnati, Chicago A 8t. Louis... 
( letalawL LoralaA WhMlIng, Prefd 
Colorado Fuel and Iron.............................
Colorado Southern................... ..
t umroerelal Cable........................

Detroit Southern. Com................
Prefd ....

Delaware A Hudson Canal........
Delaware, Lae. A Western..... 
Den ter A Rio Grande K. K. Co.

Dearer A Rio Grande. Prefd... 
Duluth, S.S. A Atlantic

Erie, Viril Prefd! ’. ' . ’.
Krle, Second Prefd

6,000.0»

SffiS !i
do.

86,060,000

M>4fi.8U0 
12,000,00) 

113,280,70) 
42,866.160 lj
lejmojno

Z 'I

«é

)rlc

10.421
703»
•A».»»
6,873,100 

11,840,000

12,000J»0 66,000JX*I 
48,000,000 1
62,0*1.000 
47,068,100 |

KSSSft»:
lOT.Clral.OMr.

do PraTd....................
Uk. Erl. A Wraurn

lAiêtilUe â SMhrWe. 
v.nhMUn HI..............................
M.troyollUe «ira* Kf.............
m.iimu Oaknl............

V IZôvtl lüüi * tÎÎÜ, Prird'. . 

Mkwrarl Fraie» .........................

do! do. tod. PraTd..

I«53j5
v.
HJNJM

: -ES
.... 6.10)3»

11,UU'.U00

•l
"6

I

::::::: MBS
: 555

2t,uuo,UN)

::: IfflSS

Not Tort. OBtorte «d Wrarara.. 
Norfolk «Dd Wrauro.... . 
Norfolk » Wetoorn PraTd.... 
PoQDoylronlo R.H.. .
I’ralto Moll.................

l
3
H

icSm! riratPrard^.
Kekdloi, Rooood PraTd...................itîiïSrcrd.'.'.V.'.'.'.'.'.lÿ'.........

SI. Lowreoee ft Adlroodrak

K:!5£ÎKÏS;; »d prard.......................
su Looia« SoeUwooloro,Ooe^

Soelkera Poolto..

reuoPedA^* V.l.".......... ...........................................
lolodo, ft l^ralk*^**UrprW'd ...V

TwtaCIIJ RApfdTraMH ..

æsïssstn-*............

oeeeoooooeoooe

273)7,800
143773»
HAS
îr^njoo

110,000,000
86.7603»
0J663»

10,000.U»

1

O.o,0t00«000»0,....r0

Ü

101.042,400 2
60A14.1t» *

660,0003» 1
MO,0003» U

•••••otooooo•

. .................. ..
w

24,18 N),UUi
17303»
20.0003»

Wnteeh PieM.............................
Western UnSon*............. ..................................... ..

.............................. .... HJwS
ViePA.

Wl
4».
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
•very Wednesday, by CUMMIMCS A Co., 90 Broad Street, New York City.Revised
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J? T"E “"ÎÎÜJÎÏI1!*1 ME insbmnce
building on the Victoria Embankment. ]»ndon, Hug, COMrANl OF CANADA
wbli h In known a* "Hamilton House."

MtKiMt U'«»I». It In reported that the l^ke-l'ool of ■ualneee In force . .
Vnderwrllrrn In alniut «.loum behind on the neanon. Ag- l«M«a paid to data . .
Kregale loaaes Including targues an- staled to have been *•••**. 3 1 St Dec., 1002 
aliout $2.100,000. This represents the total 
premiums paid During the season 62 wooden vessels, 
valued al *921 600 punned out of existence. The season 
fiom the Underwriters' standpoint Is the worst since 1K9K.
Insurance companies' losses on grain cargoes, If the re
ports are correct, represent SO tier cent of the premiums 
Instead of the usual 26 lier cent. Thirty-seven disasters 
were closed by flro.

December 18, ignj

K8TABMSIIKI» 1WVJ• t

•70,000,000 00 
•3,60 ,000 00 

•627.600 10
amount of

HON. JOHN IIKVIIHN,
rrrslilriit.

ÜKO. V.ll.LIKK 
Vies-President

H waddin<;t<)n,
**rry. «ml Managing Dirrlcor.

U. WHISMII.I.HH ami J. KIU.HK. Inaprrtnra,
H. Bl.ACHHlKtl, (.encrai Agent tor (Jnebec, lie St lame. St. Montent

I.AITHI.IN I.KITl It,
Sujm rintemli it

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY"Oldest Accident Assurance Co. In the world,"

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Agents, 
MONTREAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent 
__________ NEW YORK.

I Establish.,I 18401 OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Capital fully Subscribed 
Wald Up ...
Claims paid ever
Pep patted with Dominion Government

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 
DISEASE POLICIES AND FIDELITY BONDS 

MEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO 

F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney fur Canada.

MIA* A PANCMAN, General Agents, Montreal.

fire Ini. HARTFORD ComP*"y•6,000,000 
1,000,000 

23,000,000 
100,000

ESTABLISHED
Htatroan. conn,

1704.

CASH ABBŒTB, - - $ 10,004,6R7.BB 

Fire Insurance Eiduelvely.
<1*0. L. CHASE, Prendrai.Et

F. C. HOTCl, Fetretary THU*. TUKNBUU-. AwUWrnt BmtiUi. 
CHAS, K. ( HANK, AülitâBt Herreton.

H. A. FROMINOS, Montreal Mana|cr,

I 00 SI. Francois Xevler B(

rHE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HU.O oeSSTta roLce 8,™“C1,“D.,°NI Doll«8

H. POLLMAN EVANS, President.
\v.a kl> 1 in,1», 1 da fnut. L ups ini.' a'.'kNTn WANTKIMu aÙ dM^’*‘‘l, "v't£k'' NU ‘laiIkh'V*^1
Agcnc, ... the Provint» ,.l ljueber, apply I*. liAROX, Pn.vit.cW Manner. 7li j.ouwSt* Munlî^^ordVn^ to t^Cbf^am

wear, TORONTO.

Atlas assurancei

COMPANY, LIMITED
THE MAIN FEATURES OP THE COMPANY ARE - 

„,uEatgatth.^m. a.use,
KING GEORGE IV. * 337 Ôfifi «
KING WILUAM IV. * 607 U Z ‘ 9 o
QUEEN VICTORIA 789 860 ' ' ?'?■?*'f?2
K.NG EDWARD VU, . 3.8oSe“ ." I IMOa.îcS

in addition the Company hae a Subecrlbed Capital of Six Million Dollars.

Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for its Policyholders of $17,185.406
AGENTS WANTED IN UNNSFNSSSNTED DISTRICTS.

Head Office for Canada, IONTREAL Matthew c. iwsmaw, truck fifr

m
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®hc j&omtign $anh of (Canada
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK. TOBONTO

UMtMIAl. MANALI M*H Oil'll F. . . HOKTHiAL

$2,000,000 00
. . 1,300.000 OO

. . 320,000 00

HEAI» OFFICE,

DIVIDEND No 88
Capital Autherlied 
Capita* Paid Up 

! Rooervo Fund
NOTICK I» hereby riven that a Di

vidend of Four per oenrt. for the current 
half year ha* been declared u|xm the 
IHtld-uii Capital Stock of thlx Hank (but 
on new ptwk to »u>iy from date of 
l»ayment only), and tlw tho same will 
be payable at the Head Office 
Branches on and after Saturday, 
day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
the 15th to the 31st December both 

days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

F RESIDENT» H. S. HOU, Kuo.
VICE-PRESIDENTS!

KANDOim MACDQNaI.D, i mj JA» 18 CA K HI 11ll K8, Ksq.
DIRECT OR8tnd | Al« UIHAI.D (’AMPPKI.I.. lag.

Hor. I». M« Mil I.AN.
I HKNKY K. H II.HON, K*g.

. M.P.A. A. AMAN. Fag 
Mo*. PKTI.R Mil A KEN 
JOHN Pt (18LKY. Ksg.

BVtANCMESi —Ambsrstburg, Aylmer. Belmont, Clsreineeat, Ont.
( lliitou, credTtoii, Hmihwood, Il*rruw, Havelnek. Ileiuall. Kietwr, «hil. 
Erellgbeburg, P.g . Milverton, Mount Albert. Marklmm, Otlwwe, Market 
Brasrti, Ottews, Ont.. Marmora, Muni reel. V rat Ki-d Brsnrli, N««market, 

Ht Catharines, Stirling H.uulTvtll*, Hutton, P g.,Uiitosvllle

a É

J. MACKINNON.
Perth. 
Waterloo, P .g.,Cleneml Manager.

iHli,.rl,r.~>kv. :ml DM.. I»n. lANKIM AND CORNPOND, NT, i
la the If lilted States—J P. Morg»n A C« . New l<>rk , The Stand 

True! Company. New York ; Commerelwl National hank. tTitvagu ; Fermera 
uni Mechanics National Bank. Pbllsdcl|>biN , Allantte Nat limai Hank, 
Itoetoa ; Mercbautelarlvde NaHtmal Hank. ht. I.osi*, Mo. state Having» 
Bank, Detroit. In tireel Britain-.1. 8 Morgan A Co. Ixmdon.

■_____ _______. 0 . Ill Franee - Morgan, Marjee A Co., Pali*. In Hermans-DreedLoan and Savings iiu>k.H.mb.rl>krik.i<l
“ 1 D- M STEWART,u«n«r«l M«u«f.rRELIANCEThe Company

The Trust and Loan Company
OF O-AHSTAZDA 1

. . OF ONTARIO

84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
M.n.,.r.J. FI.ACKLUUI 
Hwr.l.i), W. ». UOl.LAk

MMlilwt, do. .IOH» DHTIlKN.
TIN rrMltfcm. JAMK8 Oi l», K.q

BANKERS ■
IMPmiAI. HANK or CANAOA.

1UCOBPOKATM) by hUTAL OAMI», A D 1846.

Capital Subacrlbed 
With power to Incraaa* to 
Feld up Capital - 
Caah Rturve Fund

$7.300.000
13.000.000
1,381.660

864,612

HANK or KOTA HtUTlA.

4^ Debentures
Ur I futures issued io Amount* of $100 and upwards for a penal 

of from 1 to lOyeers with interest at 4 per cent per annum 
payable half-yearly.

Monty to toon on Reel Mutate end Surrender Valut a 
of Life Policies.
Apply to tho Commtealencr,

• i ,118,660.00 TraX * Lean Oe. et Canada, 28 It. Jamee Street, MONTREAL
120,002 63

087,667.1 3

A.eete
liabilities to the public

I 4'A* INVESTMENT
----- ANH

W 1HDRAWAL ON SHORT NOTICE

Security for Debenture holder.

NATIONAL TRUST CO• * At present tide Company will rwive for investment sums of 
and iipwHrds, ami giiaraniis* interest thereon at 

per annum. '
fùicli sum placed with the Company is held in Trust, and is 

inxvstdsl in most approx ed security, lliis security 
is specially set aside to protes t the loan

Arrangements can lie made with the Manager of the Company 
(or the withdrawal of the whole or pail of any sum 
on short notice.

Deposit Boxes and Storage at reasonable rates.
MONTREAL TRUST E OEPOSIT CO’V., .707 no.,, oaue.t.

A. M. OROMBIE, Manager.

„ LIMITED
C» Itel Paid Up 61,000,000 -

ACT » A»
Fkssalor, Aiaiintstxalsr ami'I restes. l.iqalAsior suit Awlenf* f'T tbs 

fourni ol rmlHvn, Trustes for bond bases *»l i orporsltons and Com|«ui88 
Krasins funds Is Tru»i. allowing 4 |* r cent. |f«r annum, payaMr half- 

yrerly, upon «mounts of $.100.0) and upwarue, bulged wllh tbs <^oni|H»ny
tifiii ose V» tit*

Reserve $300,000

of lbs Legal and Notarial profession* bringing any Imstneas to 
I are alaaye returned In the pruisealoeal e«io lb- reof,

A. 6. ROSS, Manager.
Offices pud Safely Deposit Vault* :

153 St James Street, riontreal

Members 1 
tbb « uni|iRny

Cbt Canadian Casualty and
Boiler insurance Company5%

DEBENTURES
to Ive ysart bearing l‘|, 

netable half-yearly
All the Inlorn ailon lor the asking.

Write To-day.

Issued from on#
Subscribed Capital, - $600,000

Managing Director AGO. DINNICKStandard loan Company
S4 Ad* laide Street Meet. TOMORTO.

Al FI. HVTHRKI AND, 1» D.
W.H. DIMCK. -

PSiVlDBST. 
MAMU» B. Good Agents

Wanted in the City of Montreal and every 
unrepresented town in the Province of 
Quebec, to represent the Company for 
Boiler and Accident Insurance.

:

Fidelity Bonds^
We furnish bonds for employees of Henke, Hailroad,

K», ress, Telephone, Telegraph Vo.’s, etc. For Mrrcao- 
t i!e and other Corporel ions. For all perrons hold mg 
p, anion* of public or private trust. Drop ns « card for 
f iirtln r information ■

Thfw LONDON GUARANTEE A AOOIDENT 
COMPANY, Li* two 

D. W. ALEKAROIR. Can. War. far Canada,
O 11*0 ST. W*sr. TOBOWTU.

Write
NlNRV J MLRPHY, Cararal Apart,

63 Llverpoel A Lord n A Clobe Bldg ,
MONTREAL.♦

■ —___-__ ,_______
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Che

Liverpool 
and Uondort

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES 

INVITED IN UNREPRESENTED 
DISTRICTS.r

<3 lobeand
CLAIMH paid 

KXCKKD - Unsurance Co.8200,(XXI,(XX)
CAPITAL. AND AHHKTH KJtdCKIi - 

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS KXCKF1)
. $61,000,000

8 3,(XX),000
HEAD OFFICE-Canada Branch MONTREALr

CANADIAN BOARD OF DIHUCTOR*.
WM. JACKSON, 6. F. C. SMITH,

Dtpvly Marnier, j. GABDNER THOMPSON, [ Mana|crv
Jolnl ResidentW. J. BUCHANAN, Kwg.. Chairman

H. h Cioriroa, Hag
si» ai e**wm ■ l.Acner»

**ITSONOI8T IM TME WOULD"

IT LEADS THEM ALL equitable life
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THE

As applied to the gain in net amount of 
life insurance in force in Canada for the 
FIVE YEARS ending December 31, i< 02.

HEAD OFFICE WATIRlOO, ONT.m mutual life OF THE UNITED STATES.
HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.

Of Canada
has once mce established its right to the 
above claim. It stands to-day

DKCKJIBKH si, 1902.

SSft9.SWft.fi»*Aeaela * • *
AuEnnrr Fund end all 

other Liabilities
At the Head Of All

2*4,26*,041life companies doing business in Canada 
in the NET AMOUNT IN FORCE 
GAINED OVER all its competitors 
during the past five years, as shown by 
the Government Reports.

. 7»,127,407Harpie* . .
Oulalandlag Asaaraaee 1,292,446,89fts
Xesr A■* 11 ranee 2*1,249,944

69,097,012Ineome

J. W. ALEXANDER, President 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President
MONTREAL OFFICE ; 167 St. James Sreet,

8. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street
E. d. DENNEEN, Manager.

Genrre BROUGHALL. Cashier

The Equity Fire Insurence Co. I

TORONTO. CANADA.
WM. il BIB IN WOOD MOWN. Oeeserel ManaiEr.

-----UKNKHAl. AGENT*------
Garwve Hrne.. Multireel, 
ried J. Huilai..1. Wlunt

Faulkhrr â Un.. lUllfaa, N. ». 
UBiMd W. s. Holland,VsnevuTtr.
D n. Hack, Bl .Ink». N. H.

THE

E£2i!;2£S.R UnionflssyweSKiiii
( Instituted In the Reign of Queen Ann, A.D., 1714).

Capital and accumulated Funds uoMd $16,000,000
One of the okleat and strongest of Fire Office*.

Caaala Iraach : 280 8L Jams* (tract, . . MONTREAL 
T. L. MORRIEEV, Manaaar.

- MERIT not SIZE"
Good Agents Wanted-None Other Need Apply 

Head Office: Toronto.
a.

iMtMl, Preside» 1r.

JL- -___________________________________________________________ a, ■ . hi .
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THU

CANADA ACCIDENT
The Canada Life's new business 

for first half ot 1903 ex
ceeded that of any similar 
period in the Company’s 
history.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company Canadian Buaineai

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

MONTREAL

ét
'*]

SURPLUS 50°/. or PAID UP CAPITAL
Aboie ill liabilities including Capital Stock.

R. W/L8O/V-8M/TM.
President.

:

F. M. HUDSON,
Manager.

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation

LIMITED,
Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Original and Leading Liability Company In the World.
•6,000,000

I IT - I 30,460

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Paroonal Accident, Dlckntaa, Liability end 
Fidelity Ouereantee Insurance.

GRIFFIN ft WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

CAPITAL . . . 88,000,000
CAPITAL

>1. IO' Coier disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The moat liberal and attractive Policy issued by ary 

Company. 
head urrius
KuH CANADA: Temple Building, MONTREAL

CHAS. H NEELY. General Manager.

Established 1633.

National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND.

THE Jtome £ife dissociation
OF CANADA

lNCOBPOBATSD BY SPECIAL ACTE DOMINION PARLIAMENT
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

$6.000,000,CAPITALHead OfTloe Home Life Building, Toronto.
Canadian Branch!

frafalgat Chamber», 23 St. John Street, Montreal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
Apply to LT.-OOL A. rHASKK.

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.
ITMlduit, HON. H. HARCOUHT, M A.. K.O.

Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
■ •TARLiaMBD IN IN4

MftMfing Director, A. J. PATTIS*>N

'

THE INSURANCE 
and FINANCE Chronicle WITH WHICH 18 UNITED THE -

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,260,000CAPITALVcm.iaatu Hr sky Krihat

Heed OBee lor Canada: Ini]H>rial Building, Montreal.At ItiO St. JaitiMi Si., Montreal 
R. W1L80N8MITH, Proprietor. V. /M. WICKHA/M, /Manager.

R. WILSON-SMITH
F/XAXC/AL AGBNT

160 St. James Street, MONTREALOMU ADDHKSB 
OHRONIOLM

HPBCIAI TY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable tor

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Exchange

L 1-—
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Continental Life Insurance CompanyLÀ

i ►

LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

HEAD OFFICE - Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 11 *00,000.00

Hon. JOHN ORYDEN
cio. 1. w core,
CHARLES H.FULLER

Splendid openings for three first-class men as Pro
vincial Managers for the Provinces of Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

f

■ President 
General Manoger. 
Société ry,

{I

INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE. LIFE. I ACCIOIKTFounded 1797

COMMERCIAL UNIONNORWICH UNION
Aiiuranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,Fire Insurance Society

Capita! Fully Subscribed 
Lite Fund (m ipccisi trait for Lift Poil» y lloldtrs) 12,226,000 
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Assois, exceed ...
Deposit with Dcm. Governncent exceeds -

HEAD OFFICE CAWhl-lAH UK A ni II :

1731 Notre Dsme Street,
J. McCRECOR.

♦ 12,500,COO

or- io.ooo.coo
so.ooo.coo

600,000
NORWICH, England

. . TORONTO
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

Head Office for Canada . .
MONTREAL

Manager

Applications for Afr-orles solicited In unrepresented die 
trlcta.

o-
Montreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
? rtlIt. ishoe.

ESTABLISHED 1800
Canadian Investment Over TheTotal Funds

$85,060,000 •6,600,000.00

North British and Mercantile
HATIOIAL LIFE IMBUE COMPANYFIRE AND LIFE

or Canada.
authorized capital, $1,000,000INSURANCE CO.

I A MAVNIHKk. Keq 
* IV‘N i.H'i A Ukl M 
I VM AS p SINK, Knu 
ft; N MtlNCKI.. lieg

6*d Office for the Lin n on 71 It Itinteis Xaviir Str«si 
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities erd I tinclpal Towns In Canad. 
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Mana«or.

. Chairman 
AluNDlllm font. This progressive ami successful 1 ife Company 

wants dimict agents in ihe Provinces of Qucliec, 
Nova S< otia, Onlaiio, Manitoba and Northwest 
Tciriioiit s.

.
r

Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, TORONTO
; Qro F. Cummings. Established 1606 T. C. Delavan

CUMMINGS & CO.
|rooibcnt Sailings |jfc 

iLssutanee^oticto

Mniil>rr*> New Yurk Muck Kiciiaiige.
\
ft BANKERS & BROKERS

SO Breed Street. New York City.

Now is the time to buy or NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott. President.
fm best Company rob Pclicyholocr s and aocniy

8» ii.I (nr hat . I I’mpcrtiv, likc'y to advance, 
last of

Seervw.'ul Agents end r.ent knu r» KerV lug • enumeTNllvr Ihv h ese < "• n 
hrrtluw ma) A|<|ily W tbs l.imiioffiie ur any i»l 1 Ue Kurkty'e liruffitv
A genieInvestment Securities J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
I OS Temple Building, Montreal, Quebec.

_

it'd full inferinaiion upon ipulicalioo. Write lo ui.

J,_____ ___ - —____ «,,. *' . . •• ... ...tb, .._________



NORTHERN
Che Dominion of Canada

fltareiitt and Occident Insurance Co.
Assurance Company of London. Eng.

EmTMBLlBHMO #080.
Capital and Accumulated Fund» <1602) §44,636,000
Annual Revenue from Fire and Lite Pre

miums and from Interest on Invest
ed Funds ....................................................

Deposited with Clmlnlon Government for 
the Wocurlty of Policy Holders.................

CANADIAN hkAM H orVI« B ■

7,236,000head Office, - Toronto
383,600BONDS

COVEBINQ ALL POSITIONS OF TRUST 1730 Notre Dame Street. - Montreal

ROBERT W.lriNE, ManagerAccident Policies C t. aeQhERLV.
I ncitlly Adapted for Euames. tr irofcseional Men

Movo than half a Contury.J. E. ROBERTS,
Cen. Manager 

H. WALKER, Manager Province of Quebec 
Tcmple builoinq, Montrial

CEO. COODERHAM,
President

\; !

«n». j

K . _
Total Funds in Hand over 120,040,000 'i1

NOTKB DAMKST. |

Montreal
Hoad office 

CANADA
ft \ A>

/
3IWCOSroBATSD »v X"\ ,r>ROYAL CHARTER X Gv/r a

The London Assurance Has worked Successfully.

Arf.ve and aarreesfiil Agmte who desire ts aeke 
DIRECT CONTRACTS 

with this weU eetebliehed end pm*resales Ce*

JOHN P MUNN.M dT
o

/yA.D. 1720 Finance Committee

JAMES R^PLUM.

CLARENCE N. KFl BEY,
/Yrl. Titl« Uuar. & Truit <«»

WILLIAM M PORTER
CkrmtnU A*<i/. /la* t . L

I l NiraitT. (lUft. !<•« JlBf. « , ■n.lrf.l, and |»hi «•«» r»IMiw. tw.1 .

pu, lK.„b, urur.n. to, IÉ.«ul~ ««t»
immediate return lor their work, but else as

annuel intontr tnmmeesarale with
their autres*, are invited to co*»WK*tei with y
RICHARD E. COCrVA" -d V.<e Preside^at H 

,ho Cuto>l> o&i, m a.ood».,. Ho. T.L- jj

ISOUpwards

W. KENNEDY 
W. 11 COLLEY

Tom Oldof
| Joint Matmgvni.

-------7 1 ........ ----------------- w .
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THE CROWN LIFEOVER 21 PER CENT
Insurance Company.The Manufacturers’ Life during the 

first eight months of 1903 received, in 
applications, over 21 per cent more 
than during the similar period of 1902.

Tl is is certainly a record to he 
proud ot.

We have still good openings for live 
Agents. Write for particulars to

R, JUNKIN, Aee’t Manager*
MANUFACTURES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office,

SIR CHARLtS TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-Presidem.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.

biHKciuim him i KoviMjKor yvr.in.c 1
Lieut-Col. F. C. Hcfihhaw 

Charlea Caasila,

I
j Hon. Henri B Rainville,

Rodolphe Forget,
H. Markland Mellon.

STAM.KY HKNUEMSON, Oea.rai n»n*.rr I'rutlm*. ol Uueber, 
OltlcM : Victoria Cbin Vet. Ï.U Mctilll St.. Monlrcal.J Bellabl. Ag.nU can obtain liberal contracl. uyoli lurtil.blng rall.faolorjToronto, Canada.

Uaa the largest Paid-Up Capital 
of any Company in the World 
tranaaotlng s FIR* Buameaa.GUARDIAN THE Mill

• 66

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 
OF LONDON, Eng.

$10.000.000 
.6,000,000 

. 86.600,000

AH; beer!bod Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
Invested Funds Mined&

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
Guardian Assurance Building, St. James 8t.

MONTRER L.

BalaKllahad 1631.

B. P. H BA TOH, Mannar

1
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CoitfMtd
Progress ANGLO-AMERICAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Heed Offloe - • McKinnon Building, TOI!( NTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 61,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

64,634.89

pl| During the list 
Î-* lew years the 
W North American 
^ has made mar

vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending to its up
building, which 
can readily be 
seen by the fol
lowing figures, 
showing a com- 

nfparison ofj* J»

1 1

Deposited with tbs Dominion flovnrnmrtil 
forth# prole etl on of Policy bolsters

I I
». F. McKINNON, Esq.. Pres. J. J. LONG, Esq., V-Prer.
6. F. McKiunon <fc Co., Toaonto. The T. Lou* Bros. Co., t»»;

ARMSTRONG DEAN. Manner.
Applications for Agvnriv* throughout the I‘mv nee of 1 <
w Invited.

Ih

Addresh : E. A LILLY, Montreal,
<««'livrai Agvnt f< r 1‘rov tj - ln«.

MANCHESTER
Assurance Company

CAPITAL

TIIRKK SKITKNXIAI. PKRIODH.
Vwh mennir.

189,613 
26.S,«HI
681,478 8,800,618

1,270,840 6,010,813
A strung prugrtwive I anadian C’onipany giving pj. 

evlli-nt ri'turnr to it. policyholder,, therefore making it 
» dinirahlc Company for uuiu 10 rvprvwnt.

TIIRKK ACTIN'K AtiKXTK WANTED.
The North Auerioan life

Assurance Company.
. TONONTO, ONT.

!.. OOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.,
nt Managing nirretorw. B. Tavlml^B *., U.B., *

Year.
1881

Asm.
$88,703
006,910

1‘olicie. in forte 
*1,221,712 

7 027,604 
16,770,386 
30,027,961

810.000,006IHH8
l «96 ESTABLIKHKD 1824
19182 Head Office, Manchester, EnJ. 

Canadian Branch Mead Office, TORONTO. 
JAMBS BOOM Kit, T. ■>. BK’HAimsox,

Assistent M«nng»r

Home Ulhne : 
J. L- Ml AIE IK,

I'traidr RIGHT and FAIR
WHE right plans of Life Insurance, honest in pur- 
™ pose, coirect in principle, fair methods of deal 
irg with policyholders and aget Is, impartial in treat
ment, just in setthments—all cardinal aims of the 
management of the UNION MUTUAL.

Agency Organizers Wanted.
Che Rov'dl-Ulctorla Clfc Interdict Cospaiy

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.Wants, January i, 1904, Two Agency 
Organizers, one for their Maritime Prov
ince Division and the other for their PORTLAND. MAINB.

Fred. I. Richards, President.
Northwest Division. Must have a good 
knowledge of the territory, with success
ful experience in canvassing and in 
selecting and developing agents. A good 
opportunity for energetic young men. 
Apply to

Arthur L. Bates, Vlce-Prceldor t
Good Agents always welcome ; satisfactory territory <>|<n 

for men of that stamp.

ADDKE8» :

HENFI E. M0P1K, Cbirl >yert 1er Canada,
161 Bt. James Street, . VOMFIAL. Osssds

For Agsbeleal» Weatern Division Province of Quetwsr an«t Fitter» 
• >at*rto, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
151 St. James St. MONTHKAL.

DAVID BURKE,
General Manager, Montreal.

Something Really New
IN UFB INSURANCE

LAW UNION & GROWNTHE ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY
ItMYKD BY

Ht Wn life ussurance company II ICE CO. OF LONDON
Assets Exceed $24,000 COO.00

HAS NO EQUAL
It give# the Mmatry Home I'lotertion for lean immey 
than the 1 tegular Holiviee.

Write for Uoutlet wBpUleÉMg II.

Fire HaBa eeeepted on almost every description of Insurable prop* ty 
Canadian Head Office

111 »t. James St. Car, F lace d'Armea, MONTRE A L
J# E. E. DICKSON, ManaurrJ«*NN ani.BR. MiR^taf IHreerer.

Head Office, Londcn, Ontarla Agents wonted throughout Canada.

J L
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Mitish An, Capacity%
SS^AH CR CO^

for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

INCORPORATED 1833.

HEAD OFFICE' TORONTO

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

OLD

Cash Capital, 
Total Aeaeta

•1,000,000.00
1.884,730.18

Loeeea paid elnee organisation,•32,627,817.67

DIRECTORS ;
Hon. CEO. A. COX J. J. KENNY.

President. GEORGE T. DEXTER,
How. S. C. WOOD JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York
97 NASSAU STREET

E. W. COX 

THOMAS LONG
H. M. PELLATT

». H. nan, Setrrlmry NEW YORK, N. V.

General Agents,
1723 Notre Dm me Street, MONTREAL

—

Head Office : Toronto.THE

WESTER] Ontario BccidentChe
"<$r

Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.
Beg to announce the Immediate issue 

ol an entire new accident policy
xri

INCOftrONATNO IN

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

TORONTOHead Office,

AbsolutelyOapHal....................................
Cuh Amu. onr..........
Annual Ineeme, over......

LOWES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. 831,00?£00

......... 3 388000

.. . . 8.AM.0C0 Without
Restriction

The Broadest, Most Unique and Best 
Contract of the kind ever issued.

A Model Policy.

DIHOrOM >
Hon. OSOROS A. COX, r>nUnt.

J. J. KENNY. Via-rniidmlt*iN**‘e*e DirKHt.

W.K HHUCK 
J. K.O* HOUSE 
H.M. BAIRD

Hon. ». 0. WOOD 
0*0. K. B.roCKBVKN 
0*0. McMCKKlCH

A K WOOD

Agents desiring particulars of this policy 
at first baud will please address the Com- 
panye immediately at either Toronto oi 
Montreal.Aa«mim I» ill lb. rltu »ed Tow* la

ul tba Called lu»

I 
I

I 
I
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«S3BBSEEE§> "vk

%
M'CAITNT, OSIER, HOSKIN à HARCOURT

■ell Telephone Main 771Parrtetrre, Sellrltnte, eti.
Home 1.1 le Building, Victoria Ht reel

F. W. EVAM e. R. o. joHRaoNTORONTO.
F. W. Hareoart,

lAtfbton U. MtCvtbj, K.C.,
I). 1,. MeCarthy, C. B. MmIdbn, Britton Ualer, A. M. Stewart.

Join Nothin, K O.,
H. S. oeler, K.C.,

W. B. Raymond, EVANS & JOHNSON
FIRE IH8ÜRAHCEC. J. Plkkt, K.C. Ai.px. PALconra, J. W. Cook. A.R.McMAmi

FLEET, FALCONER,COOK&N|cMASTER A3KNT8 BR0KEB8
1723 Notre Oema Street. Montreal

>1

Idroralts, barristers and ^Solicitors.
idsrd nmidine III HI. JkMMamt. ••km ciial Auaaie

*TN« INSURANCE CO., .f Hi,tf.nl
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.. ,f T,r«,l,
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.tUMAia. Etrend. 
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO.. tf H„.trait,, Ear'aaA 
HOME INSURANCE CO., #f Nt« Y,,k.

MONTRE AC

«'•mo ». Mail, K,1),
Ai.hmm J. B»«l

Lama Clow, K.C.
wo, K C W. rnwM OTT MHABI'.
K. MoMk-hakl.

Hr

HALL. CROSS. BROWN t SHARP
MOUNT-ROYAL ASSURANCE

COMPANY
Advocates. Barristers and Solicitors

LOHDOH A LANCASHIRE LITE BDILDIHO
104 at. James Street, MONTREAL. Authorized Capital 01,000.000

HEAD CFFICE-Montreal
VHw.Praald.iit. Ho». HR. R«i*,illi 

J. ». rl.ANX.lf Jr, fi,,,« ■! NMMfw
Hrapomlbl. A|.nUvtnl.d I» Muttrail ud Pioa. ol

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co , of Edinburgh
K8TABI.I8HKU I AHA

I'rral.I.nt, Honour»* Fndirr.

Total Asset*
Ir.rvei.Ml Fundi -------- aS,»eB,47a.S3
Invested In Oenede------------ 7,030,040.00

H7 Rt. Francois Xavier Street 
W ALTER KAVARACH. <bM iR.tiu.dNrar.Mo.

... S4«,aaa.47a.ss

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
Mentrval omcei Barristers, Bellcltore. Notaries Publie, etc.

Sydney, Cepe Breton, Neva Scott* 
Collections, Reel Estate, and Mining Ruelm 

Special Attention.
Reoelv.

A. J. 0 MicKUHEK, LL.B JOHN J. MacCABE.

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS. Etc.

VintlPM. Caeeda.
•I htieart Tnrna, K.C.
WtLUA» J. Tnrraa.
Oobdow C- McTavibm.

Bolt el tors for Um Hash of Montreal, Tbo Bank of Brltlsb North Aim
32Ka’TSSSL'a; i ,2-
tdlt,. nnh Huit., rnn.iwty iwllvl. Flour Kiln Oo , l.id., Tk. Htdtut . 
Hay Compta,, «... Tk. Citric Lumi A IWbraura Compta,, »M.. U.

hiii B. Pairri»
(Hotel u. m*Tt.
Wallac* Melt,mu. ■PATENTS

FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.
rmio« marks

OSSIONS.

CanndH Life Building
Montreal. Harris, Henry & Cahan

A loo Toronto, Ottawa and Wellington Barristers. Relloltere, Notaries Public, etc.
ORrat: 81 Pnl Building. HALIFAX H. B„ ltd Hoytl But Build, 

SYDNEY, 0 B.D MONROE.
“• *• TS' ^ra, LUÉ.*' ““TJ.^SVb..^,» *“•

Ceneie' Agent for
Royal tod oth.r British 

Ininranoe Oomptniei
COHN WALL, ONT

Call. tddrra -H.tr,. 'Htllltt 
“ Htery." hydtay.

MIDLAND A JONES
UKNKHAL INHUKANCK AOKNTH,

HATTfN A MCLENNAN
ADVOCATES,

EDWIN P. PEARSON,
•COTTIM I'MOM â NATIONAL I NBC R A N'CB 00 
UCAKANTKK COMPANY OF NORTH AMPKIGA. 
INSVKANCB (X MPANT OF NORTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT AB80EANCB OU

HrlUoli Kni|>irr Hutldlag,
1724 Notre Dime Street, 

MONTREAL.

Northern Aaeunnco Company
All»

Counoctlrut Insurance Company
orriciA, TORONTOl VABAia Mattvi, K.C.

F naans McLiaiA», H.A. H l'.L kith m# in mun W. 1007AdtUldt tt. lut. T01CKT0
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A E. AMES A CO.O. A. STIMSON * CO.
Investment Broker»,

Oooernment, Railtcay, Municipal & Industrial
BOND* AND DEBENTURES

SMOrltlM soluble for deposit by Insarsnee Compenlee slweye 
ou hand.

BANKERS • • TORONTO.
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD

Bond, suitable for t'fni.it with Oovrrnmrnl A Iwsy, on Bend

} Securities
TORONTO, CANADA21 end 2» Kln« St. West, William HansonEdwin Hi

Hanson BrothersDEBENTURES.
Bm.NTKkALUANADA LirB BOILDIHO

INVESTMENT BROKERS*
Government, Municipal, Railway and Induetrlal Bonce 
and Seeurltlee BOUGHT and BOLD.

Inveetmenta suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust oetatee always en hand.

Members of Montreal Stoefc Kiebsuge

Mantel pel, Government end Kell way Bonde bouaht end sold.
Gen elwsys supply bonds salUble for deposit with Dominion Govern-

STOCKS.
New York, Mon tree), end Toronto Htoek psrebaeedfor Ueeb or on margls 
carried el the lowest ratesuf interest.

H O’HARA & CO.
SO TORONTO ST..................TORONTO.

Members of the drm—H. O’Here, H K. O’Hara 1 Men her ToroatoMtook 
1-1 -benge), W.J O Here (Member Toronto Htoek kaeh' age).

s ut

Untie Address : •• HANSOM.

RADNOR
“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet London, Eng.

INSURANCE
OFFICESUN

POUNDED A.D. 1710.

Nadnor Is bottled only at the Spring.HEAD OFFICE;

Ibreadncedle Street. - - London. Eue For Sale Everywhere.
Transact. Fire business only, and ii the oldest purely fire 

ofli:e in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
exceeds *7,000.000.

. . THE .. .

Keystone Fire Insurance Go.CANADIAN BRANCH :

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

OP SAINT JOHN, N.R.
CAPITAL. SAOC.OOO.•OOSRORETSD A.D. 1686.

Homs OBss - Prlneeee Btrest, Saint John. M.B
oiRmOTomm.

ALFRED MAKKHAMHON. JOHN V. ELLIS.
Prendent.Tbit Company commenced bu*ircss in Cana 's by 

depositing $300,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian policv-holden.

Vtce-lreudent,
J. J. KENNY.
(Vlee-Prealdent Western Asses Ct.) 

FREDERICK J U.KNOWLTUN.
HON. UEO A. UOX,

tHreeldeot Wsetern Aes’eeCo.) 
ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.

R. WALKER W. KKINK 
A. GORDON LEAVITT. Secretary.

A prominent Montreal business man recently gave 
an agent of another company a proposal for a large 
policy, with the condition that it would Ire given to 
The Sun Life of Canada.

This is unusual.
It shows that business men have a knowledge ot 

the merits of life companies.

We want to do your A j* J» J»

PRINTING
We will do it quickly ! 
We will do it cheaply 11 
We will do H well 111

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

*Literature on request to Meed Office, Montreal.
U AH AY. F.I.A., Sec y ami Act y
Am Tilt R B Woolf, A.I A. 

r, Assistant Actuary,
r finit mit nt of Agencies.FREDERICK ii. CORE, Supe

•• The Oldest Scottish Pire Office ”

CALEDONIAN (lnccrporsted 1876.,TUB

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER |l1.000,000.

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Pellclee Ouerenteed by the LONCON 4ND 
LANCASHIRE PIRE INEURANOE COMPANY 

OP LIVERPOOL.

MONTREALHEAD OPPIOB POR CANADA, 
Leneins Lewis, John C. Borthwlok
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BANK8~

TSâBÏÎiKÔPTÔSÔHîo
INCORPORATED 1*55.

1736 December iR. iqn? C

C.ptlsl PBld op. II.WC.SW I
InR Puod.. 1,»1VW I

Nul OfflM, Maillai,M.«.
BOA BD or DIBirTOBSITHE ROYAL BANK 

‘ OF CANADA.
f

Head Offloe

CAPITAL 
REST ...

Toronto, Canada.

S 2,960,000 
S 3,160,000

Tboe. t. K«my, Feq . PreMârel 
.la, *n . Vire-Prret 

W Ile* Finit h, PH . R. « HauM, 
ken. Boa- HarkiMacàeee

Chief Executive Office, Il ont reel, Que.
K. L. Praer, General Manant r ; W. P. Torranrr, Superintendent of Branche# 

W. F. Brock, Inspector.
Antigonlsh. N H.
Hal hot at. N H.
HtHlgrwatrr. N.H f.nuUburg. 1 II PfctOO, N. * Sidney. Victoria,
t hailoUrtowo PBI Lunenlmrv. N H. Pt. Hawkeabury.il a Toronto, Ont. 
Chilliwack. B.C. Maitland, N h. K. Mon. N H.
lulhousie. N H Moncton. N H. Boaalaml, B.C
Dorchester, N. B Montreal, üur. Hack ville,
Kilmundaton, N.B Montrtal.w •
Fmlt ;i« tou. N M Nanaimo. Il C. 
t.rand Fork», Il C. Nel«on. H C.
Onyaboro. N s.
Halifaa. N *
London de mr 
Agencies in 

Republic. Waah

CIkaa mm
U

DIRECTORS.
GEORGE GOODKRHAM. Para. 

Henry Cawthra, kohrrt Keronl, 
John Waldie, John J. 

DUNCAN COUI.SON.
General Manager.

II. BF.ATTY. Vlce Prr* 
Stuart. W G. Goo.1, th.,m,

u
Charlce

Long, C. S. Hyman, M P.
JOSEPH HENDERSON.

A»»l Gen’l Manager.Tmro. N A. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Vancouver, East

BRANCHES.
tat. Gananoqur. ont Prtrrhoro, Ont. 

Brock ville, Ont. Gaspe Baaln, F O. Prtrvlia, Ont 
Cohourg. ont. Loin Uni. Fast.Ont. Port Hope,
Cold water. Ont l,nndon ont. Pt St Chat
Collingwood. Ont. Millbmok, out. Ko»»land, l! 
Copper Cliff, ont. Oakville. Ont Sarnia, ont 
Créé more. ont. Montrent, PO. Stuym r, ont.
Hlm vu le Ont. " Hoard of Trade Branch.

" St Catherine A Guv St. 
iaonneuve Branch

BANKERS.

N B. St Cntharjm ».ont.
Sudliury, Out 
Thorntfury. 

lea, P y. Toronto Ont 
B.C. Kingand Bathurd

Branch
yneen A Spading 

Wallace bu

t EndSt John. N II End. B.C.
St John a. Nfd. Victoria, B C.
hhttlwnai-adie, N.S. Westmounl, P O, 

Newcastle. N B. Simimerstde. r.k.â. Weymouth, N.C 
Ottawa, ont Sydney, C B. Woodstock, N.l»

. N S Pembroke Ont
Havana and Santiago de Cuba. Cube; New York, N. Y., and

.ont. 
ont. 

r. Ont. ' -ht. V

The DOMINION BANK. V

;LONDON, Kng —The
NEW VoRK—National Ba ______
CHICAGO—First National Bank 

Collection» made ou the first term» and remitted for

London City and Midland Bank, 
I Bank of CÔtuinetYc

I.imilcd
CAPITAL -
RESERVE FUND J•- - *■,■■3.800.00

- •a.eea.aee.oo on day of paynu tit.
Director». BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. . u

K. h OSI.KR, President 
MATTHEWS, Vice President 

William I nee. lame» J Hoy. KC. 
k, A. W. Austin

lW 1». INCORPORATED iSja.
t apltal Paid np 
Baaeeva Fund

•1,000,000 00
3,000,1X0.00HEAD OFFICE, H- 1OROMTO. HEAD OITKK, HALIFAX.

DIRECTORS.
Joww V. Paveant. President. Chamiim Arciiihai.ii 

R. L- Bobukn, U. 8 Campbell, J. W'ai.tke Alusow, I
General Manager s Office. TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McL*oi>. General Manager
Inspector

BRANCHES
In NOV» Bcotl»—Amherst, Ann«i*»li*. Bridgetown, Dartmouth, Dighv 

Glace Bay. Granville Ferry. Ha Ufa*. Kentvillc. Liverpool, New GIam..* 
North Sydney, Osford. Parrslwru. lit.tun, PugwuMi, Mvllartoti. mv
Mines, weetville, Yarmouth 

In New Brune wick uampheUton.
Newcastle Port Elgin, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John. St. Stephen.
Su sees Woodstock

In Manitoba and N. W. T.—Edmonton, Strathcona, Winnipeg.
In Prince Edward Inland-Charlottetown and Summertede.
In Quebec —Montreal and Vasprbiav.
In Ontario-Amprior. Berlin, Hamilton. Ottawa and Toronto.
In Newtoun dan i-Harbor Grace and st. John a.
In West Indies-Kingston. Jamaica, 
in United States-Boston, Mass., ami Chicago, ill

jjBranche#mBelleville.
Brampton,

i.ravi nlm

Guelph.
Huntsville,
Lindsay,
Montreal.

Vthrldge, 
» hit by, 
Wianipeg.

Vice • Preaid
I Klim Mi

I'll.. wa,'

Bra m hr a

» 'Mills.
real. Beaforth.
Esther Street*, Tomato. 
Sherborne i,

IIrsl.
WATr.nn, supt i 

W. Caldwell, Inspector.
yneen Street Went (Cor 
Oueen Street East (Cor 
King Street East iCor Jarvis),
I Hi this* St fret ( Cor yuren »,
•padiu.i \venue (Cor. College), *•

Draft* on all tn.it» of the United Mates, Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe I»Might and auk!

Letters of Ctedit issued available in all partsof Europe, China and Japan

T» C. BIIOUCH, CtnEfil Manager;

l!Geo Sanderaoo,

h

1.
Chatham, Frerler|*f«n *••>«

I

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
CAPITAL I Fully Paid Up> ...
REST

BOARD OP DIRECTORfl.
GKO HAY. President DAVID MACl.AkEN,

Hrmy Newell ll«tr, John Bums ITwser, ll.m George Brvson, 
John Mather, IF ary Kelly Egan, Denis Murphy, Groigr llalwy penev

Vice President.
IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADA

I
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP ........
REST ACCOUNT ... ... ...

•4,000,000 • 

2.088.300 
2,060,000

Head Office, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.
OCO. BURN, Oen Manager

L. C. OWEN.
D M FINNIC, Ottawa Manager,

Inspecter.
DIRECT* *ksBRANCHES.

tat. Ottawa, tint.
" Bank St 
“ Rkle 

* Somerset St

1T R. MaaITT, President.
William Kamsav Ko

Mm AO OFFICE.
D. A W1LKI1, General Ma 

W. M
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Ingersnll, tMtawa. hi. Catharines. Toronto,
Pemua, I.Utowel. PortColhoroe, Hault Hte. Marie, Welland,
H milt £****** Halle, Rat Portage, ^ st Thomas, Woodstock.

BRAN

H R. Wii.kik. Vice-President.
T. Sl IHUMLANIl STAVKtAir sand tin Oat. 

AmptR». «*ni 
Avonmorr. tint. 
Nnuvlmda 
Cartel 
Ote»
t oUlen ont 
Dauphin.

F ort Cou ù 
Granby, yue.

Foreign

llawkesb-y <
Keewatin. Out. 
Krm|Mville, lint, 

ge. Ont I.Afhute.yue
IM ce.tint Lanark, tint.

Mattawa. Ont 
Montreal, yue. portage

Man. Maaville. Ont He, M
Man North Ha
mgr,yue

Hat Portage, Ont. 
Regina. N W.T. 
kenfrewr. Ont 
Shawinigan Falla, 

nd Ont. yue 
_e, (tat Smiths Falls, Ont. 
la Ptal Toronto, ttal 

an Vankleek Hill
y. tint. Prince Albert, Winchester, l ...

Sask Winnipeg, Man.

Agents in Canada, HANK OF MONTREAL.
AGENTS New York Agents Bank of Montreal, National 

Bank of Comnu m Mtix hauls National Hank Hoaton—Nat tonal Hank 
of the Republic, kolonial National Hank. Massachusetts National Bank 

Bank of Monttval. M Paul— Men Hants National Bank. Lou- 
irr » II »k Limited. Fronce—Vomptoii National D Kaixnnnte de 
ludla, china and Japan-Chartered bank of Indu, Austro lu and

sr st Jafpk av, 
k i*.r.as, Wsm. lUsvaig.

!TORONTO.
inaaae, E HAY, Au t General Manas
OFF AT, Chief Inspector.

III.<»nt 
ont fi

CII IN yVKBKC.
Mourn kal.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA. NORTHWEST A BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Brondtm, Man Nelson, B C KoMhcrn, Saak
Calgnry Alta. Prinfv Altvrt, Seek. Stiathcmia, Alta.
Onnbraok, B.C. iv»rt.ige La Ifnine, Trout Lake, H.C
Edmonton, Alta. Man. Vancouver, B.C,

H.C. Regina Amt Victoria, B.C.
krvrlstoke, B C. Weto»kiwin, Alta

Winnipeg. Men.
. . ... Winnipeg, Man., North End.
London. Eng . Lloyd's Rank, I.td. New York. Rank of Montreal 

.Hank of America. Paris, France Credit Lyonnais.
.WE? °f f!** “irotiable at Branches of I Re Sta
th Afrtca, Limited, in Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Kli

Chit ago 
don- Pa 
Palis. I 
Japan

i
h

Ferguson, H 
Golden B.C. ;

THE ONTARIO BANK. i
jHead Offloe, 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
MST

Toronto.
- SI.BOO.OOO.

•000,000.

^ndard Bank -n

DIRECTORS
GKO. R. R.COCKBUBN, Kao . lies. DONALD MACK A Y Esq., Vice Free. 

A. tk Irving, l-.sq. Hon. R. Harcourt, R. D Perry, Kaq 
K. Giaaa, Esq. T. Walmsley, Ear*. vmm INSURANCE 

and FINANCE ChronicleCMAHLtd M.QIL. Oeneral Manager.

BRANCHES
itgwoM Mourn Forest Bwlhury
William Nf wmarket Tweetl

tuuslou (Hts-ea Trenton
Ingham, y LiUflsay Petri boro Waterford
• •«t M.unreal Itirt Arthur

I «kott A Wellington Kta. ymeu A PortUnd Mrreta 
( > “nlfr * kkhmoud sta. Yung* A Carlton HI rev la.

AGENTS.
LONDON, Eng -Purr's Bank. Umite*! FRANCE A El ROPK-CreditHZ'S Üfci.rîSssS,£3Lfcrt —*• a-an

AlllstoU

Bowmenvlllc
Buck
Coin

t . Illn
l /W JÜM every FrUmy.

At *•> 8r. Jamb# St., Mortbbal 

R.WILBÛN-BM1TH, Proprietor.
TORONTO

J
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TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce

INCORPORATED BY ACT OH PARLIAMENT.UTABUSHED 1817.

I• 13,673,eeo.ro 
10,'00, co.oo

373,688.00
gAPITAL (all paid up)
Hnnr*'•'* Fund,
Undivided Profit#, —__

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. Paid-up Capital 
Rest

$8,700.000
3,000)000BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hon. G. A. I 
I ut-l're

K R <*RKKNKHi*l.im, K*q.
B. Anoi'*, l%*q. James Roas, F*q. 

Reid, Esq. Hon. Robert Mai Kay.
K. S. CLOU8TON, Genets! Ménager.

H V. MEREDITH. Assistant General Manager anti Manager ni Montre 1

A. M XvNIDKR, Chief Inspector and Su|>erinlen<1ent of Branches.

DirMMONIiAND MtlVNT«„r. 'sg.ssrKBL,.
A T I’ATFSHON, Kaq. 

SIS W. V. 'Macdonald. R.

head office : Toronto

HON GKo A. COX. President.
B. H. WALKER. General Manager. Al.HX. LAIRD, Aas’t Gen. Manager.

London 1 Untfland 1 Office 1 HO, Lomtutrd Street, K.C.
S Cameron Alexander, Manager.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. Montreal Office t F. H. Mathewnon, Manager
C. W. Ill an, Jttithinl Manager.MONTREAL,

MTU I*
Almonte, Ottawa,
Irlkvil Paris,
graBtf"T>i, Perth,
grockvili'-, l'-terboro, 
i-bjttiii 1 ntoii.
Collingw.- xl. Sarnia,

laaitakA k tRT L-,e,r frame. British felsmbb
U limita it. Chatham. N R. Greenwood 

Man. I redrricton. N.B., Nelson. 
Rrandon. Mom ton, N R , New Denver

Man. st John. N It, New West
1 algnry. Alla Amherst. N S , minster 
Edmonton, Glace Bay. N S.. Rosaland.

Alta. Halifax, N S., Vanoaiver. 
Inn.Man Sydney. N.S., Vernon 
ian Head. Yarmouth. N.S., Victoria.

•ITIIN New York Agency t Hi, Kxchangv IMnre
Wm. Gray and 11. II Walker, Agents.

IOO Brunches throughout Cana la ln< lu ling the fallowing
Medicine Hat 
Montreal
Ottawa
Pottage la Prairie 
Prince Alliert
Regina

Offices in the United State».
New York Portland, Ore. Seattle Skngway San Francisco

St. John

Toronto
Vancouver
Victoria
Winnipeg

Calgary
Dawson
Edmonton
Halifax
Hamilton
Umdou

tin
hvl

roui '. St. Marys, 
William Toionto, 

Goderiih, “ Vonge St. 
r.eelph. R ranch
Hamilton, Wullaceburg

Uaf*1' "

m
! -t

rid Ilgr, <1UM 
Montreal, A"“- W.K. Hr.

‘1 Seigneurs
st. Rr.

I.ethb 

Raymond,
Alta, 

Regina,Assa
Point St.Chs.
Quel.ee,

jx nt u 1 .h ndland: ST. JOHN S, Rank or Montbeai.; R1KCI1Y COVE, 
Rat mi Islande, Bank Montabal.

tain : LONDON. Bank or Montreal, 11 Alwhuach Lane, 
Land. Manag.r

States : NEW VoKK, R. V. IlKiiiiF.M and J. 
all Street ; CHICAGO, Hank uk Montai ai.,

gtr ; SPOKANK, Wash , Rank ok Month ai..
Banei hs in Cer at Rmitain : London. Th«- Rank of F.ngl.-ind. The Vnion 

Hun k.«f London and The Smith’s Rank Ltd-. Thr London and Westmin- 
•t-•1 .11k, Ltd., The National and Provincial Rank of England, Ltd.;

u -01 . The Rank of Liverpool, Ltd.. Scotland, The Itrrtish Linen 
Company Rank, and Rrariches.
IK , ►- i n rill t'NITKD STATE* : N>W VoWK, Tile National City Rank, 
Tli- Hank of New York. NItA, The National Rank of Commerce in 

,t York, Western National Rank ; Boston, The Merchants National 
Bun. 1.1» Moors Ik Co.; R1KPAI.0, The Marine Rank, Rnflalo ; SAN 
Fa v\. 1st o. The First National Rank. Tire Anglo Californian Rank,Ltd

Banker» In Great Britain
Thp Bank of England, Thk Bank of Scotland, I.lovdb Bank 

Limited, Tmk Vnion of London and Smiths Bank, Ltd , 
Parr* Hank. Limitkd.

F.l Al I XANDKR
Is thi Vnitkd M. GKKA 

W. DK cli:X
Banker» and Chief Correepondente In the United 8 ta tee. 
NFW YORK—The American Exchange National Rank. The Fourth 

National Bank ; CHICAGO- The First National Rank, The Northern 
Trust Co: PHII.ADKI.PH I A—The Fourth Street National Bank;
BOSTON—The Bank of Nova Scotia. The National Shawmut Bank ; 
BVFFALO—The Marine National Rank . NEW <iRI.KANS—The Com
mercial National Bank ; DFZTRulT—The People’s Savings Bank, The 
Commercial National Bauk.

.1

Pv

THE M0L50NS BANK.fop II,ink ui British North Amnia Incorporated ry Act or Parliament, 1K33.
Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.

Capital Paid Up - $4,866,667.
Reserve Fund —__ - — 1,866,000.

London Officn /

irtabiishcd in 1*36.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 

Capital Authorized 
Paid Up 

Raaarvo Fund

•6,000,000
7,888,430
3,730.778

a QHACECHURCH STREET, s.c.

COURT OF DIRECTORS. BOARD UK DIRECTORS.
H KendallIl J F

Frederic Lvi 
Gkoror D w

Himo Office in Canada : ST• JAMKS ST., BOkT#f4Li
Branches.

ti. C G*vn 
ichamd II Glynn 

K. A. Hoark

LEON Macehkr*on, President 
W M Ramray,
H. Mark la nii Molron, Lt. - Cm 
Wm. C. McIntyre,

Jamen Elliot, Gen. Manager 
Chief Inspector and Supenutrndent of It ranches. 

11. Locswoon, W. W L. Chifmam,#
A sat Inspectors.

S r F wind. Vice President
fctï.

M
Cab 1 la R 

A ! .. Wallis, Secretary.

Wm. MoH Bwmdik 
John James 
H»nk\ K F w

W. S. t’.OLDBV,

A. D. Dvrnford, 
W. II. Dbapkr,

Inspector.
H sriKLMAN, Gen. Manager J Elmbi.y. Supt. of 

H B. Mackenzie. Inspector. .
BRANCH HS.

Hensell, Ont Sorel, p Q.
Highgate, ont. Jaco Cartier Hq. St. Marys, Ont.

. Iroquois, uni Mornsliiirg, ont. h» Thomas, Ont. 
Kingsville, ont. Norwich, ont. Toronto. Ont. 
Know Itou, Que. Ottawa, mit. Toronto Jet., < 
London, unt. Owen Sou mi, ont. Trmton. ont.
Meaford, ont. port Arthur, ont. Vancouver, B.C. 
Montreal, une Quebec, Que Victoria ville,

•• »t. Catherine Hevrlstoke. B C. Wales, Ont. 
Street Rwlgrtowu, Ont. Waterloo, tint.

Montreal Market Stmooe ont Winnin g. Man
» HarU»r l»rcl Smith’s Falls, Ont. Woodstock, Ont.

AOKNTW IN GERAT BSITAIN AND COLONIES :

Branches in Canada#
«MS Kretiâ
Halifax

Acton, Que. 
Alvineton, ont. 
Arthalstska Que 
Aylmer. Ont. 
Hiockville, ont. 
Calgary Alta. 
Cheaterville ont 
Chicoutimi. Que 
Clinton. Ont. 
Farter. Out. 

Frankford, Ont 
Fraaerville, Que. 
Hamilton, Ont.

Brttl'b MeeUa
Ashcroft
Greenwood
Kaslo
Koaaland
Vancouver
Victoria

leeks
Montreal 

*• St. Catherine
Street ItalUha

l.oiigiirml Winnii>eg
(Sub branch) Rmndon 

Québec Keston
1<cvii Isrtli 1*1 TrrriDrtm

tram tord 
Hanuliun

Ipfmio junction

(Su-- branch) 
Mktl*n.t 
Feaei'"i Falla 
Kiay-iun 
Ottaw.i

Que.

(Sub-branch) Yorkton 
Boat hern

Ira Iraaiairk Duck lake,
Battleford

St John Este van
Fredericton

Agonclea In the United States#
N» w York.

54 Wall Street, W. 1>wbon and J C. WKLBB. Agents.
San Francisco

no Strut, Il M. J McMichaei. «nd J. R *»!.«•«, Agent».
Chicaoo.

Merchants U«an and

laàse Tut.

nd I.einslet 
Austral-

U»nd<m and Liverpool—Parr s Hank. Ud Irclarol-Munsier ai 
Rank, Ltd. Australia au<l New Zealand-The Vnion Rank of 
Ltd. South Africa—The Standard Bank of South Alnca, Ltd.

FOBRIOM Ai.ENTH
G -rmany—lreutwhe Bank. Belgium. Ant

werp-La Banque d Anvers China and lapan-llong Kong ami Shanghai 
Bunking Corp’n. Cuba—Banco Nacienaf de Cul».

AOPNTM IN THE I VITU) E T ATRS !
New York—Mechanic* Nut Hunk. National C it v Rank, Hanover Na

tional Bank, The Morton Trust Co. Boston- state National Hank. Kidder 
Peabody Ik Co Portland. Maine —Casco Nat. Bank *“*î‘L1,go--Firm
National Bank Cleveland — Commerial Nut Hank Philadelphia —
Fourth St. National Bank, Phila.lelphia National Rank Del roil-State
Saving* Bank Buffalo-Third Natbmal Bank. Milwaukee-Wi»onain 
National Bank of Milwaukee Minneapoll* — Ptrst National Bank 
Toledo-Second National Bank Butte Montana-First National 
Ban Frpnciaro—Canadian W.n*- of Commerce portlaiwi nr. gou-Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Beattie. Week.-Seattle National Itank.

«g* Collections made in all parts of the Dominion, ami returns promptly 
remitted at U.we*t rates of eachaage Commercial Utlera o/ CredU a»4

Prance—Société Generale.

jTruet Co.

L s ll.niii Thr hank cl K.nc1«'kI. (llye lad Co

lu indu. Uiln» «ml l«|».i.-Mrn«nllk' Rank ol Idml'uT W'#

Bank
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Confederation 'life
lt ASSOCIATION.

< HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
\ W N. HATTY,

MIHMNT
W D MATTHEWS. rnsDK wvlo.

DIRECTORS:i C HAS. H.GOODRRHAM, K*u 
JOHN J LONG, Esy

HON SIR W P. HOWLAND. 
HUN. JAS YOUNG.

S. NORDHK1M1ÎR, K*?..
A Mri.liAN HOWARD, Ks<,i.

GKO. MITCHELL, Ks<?.
K. B OS1.KR K»v 

J. K MACDONALD, Manauino DlRfcCTOK.
E '

W C. MACDONALD, At-TUAHY

PROVINCIAL AND fORCIQN ORGANIZATIONS
J TOWUUkOTD, RrrCRlNiKiiKt nt nr Aeewctia. T««»"lW> 

C. K KIRK. Hi t IAEA* . MTniNiL 
r w usee*, ma»au»b. huk ... u t

U w r ARKRR. A'.IA r'"A M H It JoWM(• M« htWAlb M»iA« re wimirao 
N i JONNTOII, lliVWAI iNHSiTne. Mo»TB*«U M A TII.LKY MamauBB. KlMRTM. Jama» a. W. L L

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
fire: nd LIFE!

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
| ABSOLUTE SECURITY

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE 2nd Asst. Manager

f
NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

*

XHK federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Offlct,
$2,612,387.81 
1,037.64738 

, 201,411.68

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders . 
Paid Policyholders in 1002 .

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

J. K. McCUTCHEON.DAVID DEXTER,
/YtiiJrnt and Afanafinf Pirrcttr.

H. RDSSEL POPHAM.
Smft. */ AgmiUt

Provincial Manager.

Published by K. Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal.
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